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dr. p. a. McDougall,.

(i A N be consulted -at all hour», at
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BUMMER’S FAREWELL

M i IV,n, / (lootllng'i, Front-St. 
Goderich, Sept. I3th, 1848. 33-

ALEXANDER WILKINSON,

Provincial Land Surveyor,
OFFICE AT GODERICH, 

HURON DISTRICT.
No». 24, 9. 43

j. k. go’onin* cb,
AUCTIONEER,

VV 'LL attend SALES in any part of the 
* T District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply a .the Iirifith Hold.
Goderich, March 9th 1849. £v-5n

I L 12 WTs”

Marristeii, solicitor, &c.,
June, 1849. GODERICH.

a‘ NASMYTH, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

■erasT-smassT,
GOOERICI1.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2v-nlOtf

"ALFRED W, OTTER, “ 
General Agent & Conveyancer,
, COLLECTOR Of ACCOUNTS, *c. *c. 

GODERICH.
Oct. 1, 1949. 2-c25

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Three doors East of the Canada Cats. Office, 
Wl Sf-STltEI T,

GODERICH.
-August 27« h, 1349. 2v-n30

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
V|RS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 

of the lato Thomas Douglas, of tlie 
Farmer’s Inn, Stratford, begs to return her 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during thr 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Airs. Douglas begs to intimate that she 
intends carrying on the business as hereto
fore at the Uid Stand, in her own name, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of 
her guests, and moderate charges, to merit a 
share of the public patronage.

Stratford, 21st August. 1840. 2v-nQ9lf

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASBUlifj, Waterloo, I 

28lh February, 1849. £
ffMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friend* and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that'he has removed from New Aber
deen to tlic Village of Si rat-burgh, and will 
now bo found in that well known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor' him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL-
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

takes.
CHEMIS T ami URI C CIS T,

WEST- ST R I. ET,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1S49. y 2v-5n

J Oil N. J. B. LINTON,
ft 41 TART PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Dench,
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL,i
A I! «' T IUNE E It,

DELLS CORKERS,
SOUTH KASTIIOPE. 

March, 29, 1849. v2-o8
Dr. JOHN ÎÏŸDE,

fl.VTE FROM EMRRO, ]

MEDIC AIL HALL;
STRATFORD.

July 31, 1849. 2v-n2fi

WM REED,
house .7.VD sic.y pointer. 4-c.,

LIGHT HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
Oct. 23, 1849. 2vo39

EDWARD CASH ELL,
V33NiTC;U to £02301,

Corner of Light-I louse tiireet,
GODERICH.

October, 25, 1849. 2vn38

0J“ OUMMO.NSLS required-by the .New l)i«- 
ILT O irici Court Acl, nnd all.oiher BLANK 
FORMS used in the District and Division 
Courts, on Sale at the Sternal Office Also, all 
kinds of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shortest notice, and on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

Blanlv Deeds ami Memorials,

AND alt hinjs of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, and. BLANK PROMIS 

SORY NOTES, for sale at fno Signal 
Office. Every discription of * BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness and 
dim patc h.

TO BE SOLD,
AN excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

Maitland Concession, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. ThcJatid is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on j 
the Huron Road, and at the junction x/f six 
diff rent roads; ai d as it is in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellent ly adapted - for a Tavern s’and or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to . Thomas Dark, Tavern keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPP, 
Village of Ilarpurhey.

Juno 15. 1849. v2nl9tf

C A X A DA Lii'kA SSU R ANC E
C O .1/ /> .1 .V 1'.

^IIHE Subsriber having been appointed 
4igent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution. »

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2n!9tf

HURON HOTEL,
GODERICH.

TAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in-,
• /'"firm liié inli'àt'liaii'l!* o.f Goderich, un J its vi
cinity. that he will constantly

Kct|> Horses and Carriages
FOR HIRE, tor which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES
18th Sept. 1649. v2n33-tf

K3-N O T I C E^ja
To the Clerks ami BaililV s of 

the Division Courts.
ri"MIE increased demand for Summonses 
-*• and other BLANK WRITS, in con

nection with tho business of the several Di
vision Counts in the District, has warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
dale, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to tho Division Court, will be Sold 
at the Signal (Jjfice at the reduced price of 
(£/* Two Shillings and Sixpence per 
Hundred.

Signal Offi e, Goderich, )
6th September 1849. $

takeT NOTICE^!
POSITIVELY THE LAST CALL!!! 
ALL those INDEBTED to ROBERT 
, MODERWELL, or to the Late Firm 

of THOS. GILMOUR 6t Co., are hereby 
requested to call IMMEDIATELY and 
SETTLE their atcountc.

Without Reserve
OR EXCEPTION,

ALL Unpaid Accounts end Notes of Hand 
past due, will Immediately be handed over 
to an Attorney for Collection.

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Goderich, let November, 1849. 2vn39tf

ON or about the 15th August, a POCKET 
MAP of the District ot Huron, bound in a 

Black Leather Cover, (Scobie & Balfour), be
longing to the District Surveyor, H. D. Any 
one finding it and sending it to this Office, or to 
the owner, will be paid for their trouble.

Qodericb, Oct. 95, 1849. 9va3^-tf

TO LET,
THAT handsome two-story house, opposite 

the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John 
Wilson 4th, and presently occupied by Mr. Bea

man. It ia large and well adapted to the use of 
a respectable family—having a lage garden and 
orchard well stocked with excellent fruit :r *ee of 
various descriptions.. Its proximity to the liar- j 
hour of Goderich enhances the value of the situa- | 
lion and as the proprioter is desirous that it should 
continue to be occupied, it will be let on reas
onable terms, either for one or more years, as may 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apply to 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 52

F U RNITURÏ3
/"'MVEN in exchange for any quantity of 
** CHERRY and PINE LUMBER by 

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, Sept. 13, 1849. v2-n32-tf

GLLSE PUD O IT
DELIVERY,

IrtOR GOOD CLEAN BARLEY, at tbs 
’ MAITLAND BREWERY, bv the Sub
scriber. J. F. BRITTAIN.
Goderich, Oct. 10, 1849. 2v-n36W

Bî ELIZA COOK,

What sound is that ? ’Tie summer’s farewell 
In the breath of tlie night winds sighing ;

The chill breeze comes, like a sorrowful dirge 
That wuils o’er the dead and the dying.

The sapless leaves are eddying rr nnd.
On the path where they lately shaded,—

The oak of the forest iw.lo.eing its robe,
The flowers have fallen and faded.

All that 1 look on saddens my heart.
To think that the lovely so soon should depart.
Yet wit) should I sigh ? Other summers will

Joys like the past one bringing /
A gain .will the vine hear its blushing fruit,

Again will the birds be singing ;
The forett will put forth its “ honours” again, 

The roue be as sweet in ils breathing,—
The woodbine will climb round the lattice pane, 

As wild and as rch in its wreatWng.
Tlie hires will hare honey, the bees will hum, 
Other flowers will spring» other summers will

They will, they will; but ah ! who can tell 
Whether I may live on -till their cominga?

This spirit may sleep too soundly then ^
To wnke with the warbling or humming.

This check, r.ow pale, may be paler far,
When the summer sun next is glowing,—

The cherishing ray may gil l with the light 
The grass on my grave-turf growing ;

The earth may be glad, but the worms and

May dwell with me in the silent tomb !
And few would weep, in tlie beautiful world,

For the famelep? one that had left it :
Few would remember the form cut off*,

And mourn the stroke that cleft it ;
Many may keep my name on their lip,

Pleaded while that name degrading ;
My foljies and sins alone would live,—

À tlifeme for their cold upbraiding.
Oh 1 what a change in my spirit’s dream 
"May there be, ere the summer sun next shall

FIlo.M THE PLAINS.
We extract the following items of news 

from a letter of a correspondent of the St. 
Louis Republican, dated “Fort Laramie, 
August 27, 184V.”

“All the emigrant waggon trains have 
passed, that is to say, all t bat h ive any hope 
of reaching the gold regions the present

Every few days trains of A^prmons, dee 
lined for Salt Lake, are passing ; also small 
parties if Californians, who intend remain 
ing at Salt Lake for the winter,

A train of seventy or eighty pack mules, 
(from St. Louis. I believe,) under the com
mand of ------Smith, arrived hero on the
26th, twenty days from Independence. Ve
ry good time thus far. They left yesterday 
with full hopes of crossing the Sierra Neva
da this fall.

Near all the parties remain here a few 
days to re-set wagon tires, exchange and 
purchase cattle, mail letters for the States, 
and replenish, their supplies of provisions 
from the commissary, who is permitted to 
* soil to those actually in want.’

The health of this post is excellent.— 
Plain fare, pure air, and as fine water as I 
ever drank; which is obtained by digging 
two or three feet from tho Laramie, and as 
cold as ice water.

Game is beginning to be abundant—buf
falo. antelope, elk, deer, mountain sheep and 
prarie chickens; fish arc also very abundant.

We are very much occupied building our 
quitters and stables, and getting in bay for 
the coming winter.

Tho neighboring Indians continue very 
quiet, occasionally paying us a visit. About 
one hundred and fifty Camanchece have just 
left ue ; they camo to pledge their friend
ship towards us, and gave us a dance, and, 
after receiving three days’ provisions from 
tho government supplies, by order of the 
commanding officer, left us. They are a 
line looking set of men, and many of thorn 
were handsomely decorated.

The agents of the American Fur Compa
ny, at this place, are about moving to their 
new post, Scott’s Bluffs, fifty miles East on 
the Platte.

As yet we have no returning emigrants ; 
some who were* left here too unwell to pro
ceed have returned to the States.”

Property at tho city of Francisco is at an 
enormous price, in the hands of speculators, 
who, with the gamblers, are making à for- 
’nne, truly. They say that twenty millions 
>rp now in notes of hand in the pockets of 
he people here,-for lots, houses, shanties, 

fcc. In my opinion things cannot last long 
in this way, and there must be an awful 
crarh, sooner or later, among the “gulled.” 
It is a great place, however, and a most im
portant acquisition to our glorious “ Old 
Thirteen.”

There are about 250 vessels in hmbour, 
many of them large ships, and mostly aban
doned and going to ruin. It is a most woful 
pity to look upon the shameful waste and 
ruin of so much valuable property. The 
owners and underwriters of New York and 
the other cit;es of the Union ought to peti 
Mon the President for a man-of-war, whose 
special duty it should be to take care of the 
abandoned vessels, by taking down some of 
their yards and spars, and mooring them 
safely, so as to prevent them going on 
shore, or dragging against each other— 
Such is the position of these vessels, crow
ded together, that if tho windward one were 
to catch fire, the whe le fleet would bo burn
ed, without the possibility of saving any of 
them. It is an immense fleet, indeed, but 
still tlie y come—their forests of masts re
minding me of Shakspeare’s forest of Birnam 
wood corning to Dun^inane. I advise you 
to let the merchants know this. * •

B. F. VOORIIEES.
Richard Voorhees, Esq. 

Caunsollor-nt-Law, New York,

(European.

of the clergy were read. Tlie rent for till
week was stated to lie upwards of £29.

Another dull week in freights,. an I f«> 
New Yorkhstill lower rates have been iak-.T- 
but tojj other nothern ports they are bc'tn 
supported, owing to the scarcity of ships.— 
Passengers, no change.

NEWS FROM INDIA.
Later dates have been received from 

Bombay and Calcutta ; from the former to 
October 3, and from the litter fe Septem
ber 20.

The stormy weather during monsoon 
had interrupted business to an unusunl de 
gree : but the'arrivals of goods having beer, 
light, prices were fairly maintained.

A EDS BY THE AM EPIC A.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
The fiends who arc nicknamed rulers in 

Austria, not satisfied with the human gore 
they have shed, still continue ‘.heir sanguin
ary career. Several additional murders 
have been added to the already fearful list. 
Their victims, who have beeo strangled 
tk Teeth,-or shot, are-a4I m»n-t)f mark : ami 
when it is stated that the wretch ITajnau

NOTICE.
fTMIE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
1 for ihe PROVINCIAL MUTUXL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here 
by intimates, that he ia prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information on the 
subject os may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-n34tf.

New Church in Stratford.
SEALED TENDERS will be received by 
^ Ihe subscriber on behalf of the Presby
terian Church Building Committee, Strat
ford, till noon of the 31st December next, 
for providing materials, viz., Bricks, Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Seasoned Lumber, nnd Work, 
foi the Erection of a BRICK CHURCH, 
proposed to be built at Stratford. Tenders 
may be made either for the whole or for 
any particular part of the materials, and 
according to Specifications as proposed by 
Mr. Peter Forgusson, Architect, Stratford.

J. J. E. LINTON, Act’ing. Sec’y.
Stratford, 30th July 1849. Sv-ntStf

STRAY HORSES.
AME into ihe enclosure of tho subscri- 

^ ber on the 6th inst., A BAY MARE; 
Also, a Yearling FILLY and a this year’s 
COLT, both black. The owner can obtain 
them by paying expenses and proving prop 
erty.

JAMES P. STONEHOU8E,
Bayfield Cod. Goderich.

Nov. 12, 1849. 2v—n40tf

From ihe New York Herald.
INTERESTING LETTER FROM 

CALIFORNIA.

Important to Ship Owners.—We aro in
debted to Richard Voorhees, Esq , of this 
city, for the use of a private letter from his 
brother, Com. Voorhees. Its contcn’s are 
important to thp owners of the shipping 
now in the harbor of San Francisco, and de
serve particular attention.

The value of vessels now at Francisco 
and in the interior harbors of California, is 
immense, probably eq^al to $3,000,000 or 
$4,000,000, and before the winter months 
set in, there will probably bo four or five 
hundred vessels, worth perhaps 86,000,000, 
in the waters of California, unprotected, and 
at the mercy of tho wind and waves. Ac
cording to Com. Voorhees, a fire or a gale 
would destroy nearly the whole of them.— 
Annexed is the Commodore’s letter :

U. S. Ship Savannoh, ?
San Francisco, August 31, 1849. j

I arrived here, all well, at 4 p. m. on tiis 
28th. The Ohio, which you know I was 
ordered to take to China, has been ordered 
to return home, in consequence of her men’s 
time being too near out to go on the long 
route home originally designed by tho De
partment. Besides, she is very short of her 
compliment, and I take the St. Mary’s, a 
fine eloop-of-war, to carry me to my station 
in the China Sea. But I do not fas the St. 
Mary’s is not hero at present,) expect to 
leave this port until the middle of October, 
and may not be at Canton until about the 
1st of January.

The papers give you a pretty accurate ac
count of the state of things here, so far as 
regards successful operations ; but as to 
unsuccessful there is nothing said of the 
failures, the disgusts and the deaths—not a 
word. I would not advise a friend to come 
eut here. There are already too many here.

has been appointed Civil and Military Go
vernor of hungary the thought of crimes at 
which humanity shudders, at once rise be
fore the mind. If this wholesale syvtem is 
continued, another crisis in that country is 
believed to be inevitable.

Tho Hungarian officials arc sending in 
their resignations in masses.

A circular of Kosseth’s is circulating in 
Pesth, in which that patriot assures his 
countryman that he has removed the crown 
of St. Steven solely for the purpose of ren
dering the coronation of a Ilapsbergçr im
possible.

The various nationalities of hungary
have recommenced their old struggles for 
ascendency, particularly the Slpwahc-llu- !

The government intendo to renew the 
fortifications of BuJa._ The contracts for 
masonry arc, stated to amount to 264,000 
florins.

An ordinance of the Emperor has been 
published, which has for its object to apply 
to Hungary the principles of equality in 
the eye of tho “ law,” of all citizens in all 
matters of duty and impost. The Austrian 
government has issued circulars to all the 
Kenan publishers, prohibiting the publica
tion of any book wi hout having first sub
mitted the manuscript to the inspection of 
a military government.

TURKEY.
The only allusion in tho papers at hand, 

to the difficulty between Turkey and Rus
sia, is given in a single paragraph under the 
bead of “ firmer measures have been taken 
by the porte, fur the location of tho Polish 
and Hungarian refugees.” Thé former had 
been conveyed to Shumba, while tho latter 
were ledgged in good quarters at Sila»Iega 
and Rubchick. Kosaeth and the oilier lea
ders were to remain for a while at YVIdden, 
until measures are taken for their removal 
and ultimate liberation. No less than 390 
of the Hungarian refugees had become con
verts to Islamism, and many of their friends 
are about io follow their example.

Sir Stratford Canning has sent passports 
to Gen. Guy on, the Irish . officer, and the 
British subjects who had been in the service 
of Hungary.

Tho Porte hns declared the Island of Sa
mos in a state of blockade, owing to the 
continuance of disturbance.

S P A I N .
It appears that Narvaez has taken ample 

vengeance on all tho parties who were in
strumental in tripping his heels. IIo has 
disfnissed the King from his post of keeper1 
of the Palace, and imprisoned a priest and 
a monk, the instruments of the King’s poli
cy.

IRELAND.
It is etimored that anew morning jour

nal is being projected in Dublin, to champi
on tho repeal cause.

The advice to pay no poor rate has been 
carried out in Kilkenny.

Largo numbers of troops have been sent 
to the north, in order to preserve the peace 
should any display of the Orangemen take 
place on the 5th of November.

The fourth of the resumed meetings of 
the Repeal Association was held on Monday 
at which letters of adhesion from several

NEWS BY THE CAMBRIA.

The following is tho most important 
piece of political intelligence by the Cam
bria.

It was reported in Paris that the French 
ambassador at St. Petersburg had fowarded 
despatches to his government, intimating 
n ehsnge in the hostile determinations of 
Russia in its disagreement with Turkey, 
upon the subject of the extradition. Ho f *r 
from forcing matter of extremities, Russia 
expressed itself anxious to settle the diffe
rences quietly, provided no warlike interfe
rence was threatened on the part of Eng
land. The same rumour was prevalent at 
Vienna on the 21st ult.

The most important item of commercial 
news, is another advance in the price of 
cotton.

We learn that Sir Henry Lytton Bulwcr. 
the new accredited minister to the United 
Stat s, accompanied by the Hon. Lady 
Bulwer, left London on the 25th ult.. for 
Liverpool, there to embark for New York, 
to enter on hie diplomatic duties at Wash 
ington. Mr. Lytton, Bulwer son of the 
celebrated novelist, would also depart with 
his uncle, having been appointed attache to 
the British Legation.

M. deMoreno, Envoy Extraordinary of 
p^rmtpiy, ha« lo»i>n received by M. da Toe» 
queville, Minister of Foreign Affairs, with 
vvhdmrtic h ach» - ! ong- entrfcr enw-.—T-h-eMu- 
terview, without doubt, had reference to 
the recent offer of Paragnay, which propo
ses to join with France in bringing to rea
son “the dictator” of Buenos Ayres.

The &ueen Dowager of England is sick. 
It is said that her disorder is tho chicken 
pox. -

’fhe Hungarian patriot Bern is coming 
out . trong at. WuMon in the character of 
“ Amurath, Pasha of three tails.”

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
The Vienna papers of tho 19th ult., assert 

that is the intention of the Austrian govern
ment to repudiate the Hungarian notes 
issued by M. Kossuth. This resolution, 
it is said, is calculated to ruin one-half of 
the land-owners, merchants, and peasants 
of Hungary ; and its action cannot fail to 
make itself felt beyund the- frontiers of Hun-

No further executions have taken place 
in Hungary, but arrests are tho order of the 
day. A nephew of the unfortunate Coùnt 
Batthyani has been forced to enlist as a pri
vate hussar m an Austrian regiment.

Silence—tho silence of the tomb—pre
vails at Pesih, The gibbets have been re
moved, blood has ceased to flow, Hay nan 
has left—men breathe more freely in the 
capital of Hungar'y. Such is, in few words, 
the latest intelligence from Pesth. Hay- 
nau is no lotigcr allowed to play the part of 
AI ha in Hungary. The Europeon cry of 
horror at the atrocities he has committed 
had reached the royal palace at Schon- 
hrunn, nnd startled the young Emperor up
on his throne. Adjutant General Count 
Grunne has been sent to Pesih to put a stop 
to any further executions. Ilaynau is re
ported to have growled at this inteference 
with his full powers, and to have sent in 
his resignation. He is at present at Gratz. 
Other changes are spoken of in the high 
posts of the Austrian administration.— 
Count Gyulal will, it is said, receive a high 
appointment in Italy, and be succeeded as 
Minister of War by Count D.xhlen. Gene
ral Schilick is spoken of as Civil and Mili
tary Governor of Hungary; General d’Aspre 
as Military Governor of Groz; Baron Ku- 
beck ard Schonhalz are spoken of as the 
representatives of Austria, members of the 
Commission of tho Interim Contrai Power. 
ALTERCATION BETWEEN v LOLA

MONTES AND MR. HIIALD HER 
NEW HUSBAND —TI1E LATTER 
STABBED BY LOLA.
Tho Ai*cmblce .Xa l ion ale of October 23, 

published tho fallowing paragraph:— '
A private letter from Turto«a informs us 

ihattLola M tîntes had had a very warm *1- 
torcalinn with her husband which ended in 
I lie la-iy giving him a stab with a poniard. 
Mr. lie :i Id, who felt but 1 tile shti-ii d with 
this mark of conjugal ten dr rite».-#, uband to
ed Lola Montes, who win thus left with 
without resources at a lintel at Tortosa, 
and compelled to apply fir as list un co to 
the English Consul.

HOLLAND.
Tho ministerial crisis in lïnlhm 1 con

tinues, no fresh cabinet having been f"fine I 
ilihough it is now more thin a rqoruh aince 
the ministers tendered their resignations. 
Great astonishment ip expressed at 'his 
stale ef thing.6, so unusual in const it ituu si 
kingd uns.

MORE MURDERS IXBADEN.
Three fresh executions oi person? engag

ed in tho late Baden insurrection, have ’.ik
on place nt Rasiad. Let us hope that 
Europe has seen tho last of th-uo painful 
exhibitions of vengeance.

SCH LES W1G-HOLSTLIN.
Great excitement still prevu L in thr 

duchy of Schleswig» The e'ergy have de
cidedly refused cither to recognize the 
government commission, <«r to publish the 
ordi manee of the Kinrr of Denmark, which 
appoints the duchy to ho •administered in 
Ilia name. Brawls oeeur daily, at Flens- 
burg, between tho partizans ol Danish and 
German rule, and the authentic» ar; o.tou

I .nt a "loss how to proceed, Meantime,
Count Moltkc has been sent on a special 
mission by the Duni.-h king to the Emperor 
of Russia, and has arrived at tit. Pelore- 
hti’g.

SPAIN.
Madrid journals to tbu 19;h ult,,; have

arrived.
The Cieimor Publico announces ’hatpin 

the evening of tho 18th General Narvaez 
and the whole of the Mioirter» gave in their 
rr c gnntii n?, wiw< h were arc* pted by the 
Q,m on after u hicti she went to hear n new 
opera, the p* tformaoce at which had born 
delayed till hall-past eleven «/clock, wait
ing lier aiMvat. According to the C/amor 
Pulflico, and private letters, tho Queen 
had, at the first major Dome to inform ber 
Min stars that there must bo a change, as 
the K'ng, “ her dear husband,*’ d>d not ap
prove «-I them, and in consequence of tine 
intimation, G< n«*ral Narvaez, after • Coun
cil of Mi tv >tcrs, went to the palace and 
tendered the resignation of the entire cabi
net. The Queen inbtnntly charged Gf*n. 
(Leonard with the formation of a new 
Cabine», and « n thc 19th it was announced 
that it*had hern formed as follows;—Prrsi- 
dent of tlie Council and Minister of War, 
General Clconard; Interior, General Balboa; 
Finance , M. Afmcsfa; Justice, M. RJahre- 
z\; Foreign Affurs, the Count do C-dou.hi; 
M. BuPti IIo»; Commerce and Public Works, 
to be united with the Interior.

A letter of the 21st ultimo, by express, 
states that this new Cabinet hod already 
ceased to exist, and that,.Gcrcral Narvaez 
nnd his former colleagues had resumed the 
direction of public affairs.

A telegraphic despatch received in Paris, 
announces that the Narvaez Ministry, 
which had been recalled to office on the 
21st, had been again dismissed.

The Spanish Five Per Cents, on the 19tbJ‘ 
were at 263-

ITALY.
We read in a lever, from Rome of the 

14th ult., quoted by the AVggc, of Turin, 
that the late deputies of the Constituent 
Assembly are to be divided into three 
classes, the first, consisting of those who 
voted against the R?public, is to be recall-
eff; the second, consisting of me.modérâte
RenuMic-attsr—k—to—bo- aLo-recalied, bet- 
kept under surveillance; but third class is 
neither to be recalled nor amnestied. Pas- 
quale di Rossi is the only ex-deputy who 
at present remains unmolested at Rome.

INTERESTING FROM MOROCCO.
It is stated that the EJ nperor of Moroc

co’s Minister of Foreign Affairs had pro
posed to submit the difficulties existing to 
the mediation and decision of Mr. Hart 
Hyatt, Consul General of the United States 
in Morocco but that the French were not 
then prepared to refer the matter to arbitra
tion. tiuhscquentlv, intelligence, arrived 
that the French Minister at Washington 
had been dismissed by General Taylor, 
when Mr. Hyatt immediately declined to 
act. The French Charge d’A flairs was to 
» mbark on t he 21st inst., unless full satis
faction were given by the emperor, who by 
the most recent letters, refused to give up 
a Moorish courier to the French. This 
courier the emperor had confined in consë-* 
quence of his having been discovered to be 
the bearer of letters from Afyd-el-Kadelr, to 
hie lieutenant, Boo Hatneedi,, a State pri
soner at Fefc.

‘ Did you see tho balloon Patritik ?* ‘Yes,, 
honey, I watched it half an hour after it 
was out of eight !’

4 There’s more in that fellow’s head,Sgm, 
than you think,’ said Dick of a sleepy look
ing fellow standing by. ‘ That may be,’ 
replied the other gravely, but I always sus
pected he had'em,!'

‘ What arc you staring at, sir, may I ask? 
said an imperial’d, moustached 4 blood,’ to •
* Hoesier ’ on a Mississippi steamboat, who 
had been watching him os a cat watches a 
mouse, for some fifteen minutes. 11 tho’t 
so,* exclaimed the Hcosier, the moment the 
other spoke ; * I said you’d got a mouth, and 
I was only waitin’ to be sartin about it, to 
ask you to‘liquor .* Stranger, what’ll you 
drink ? or had you rather fight ? I don’t 
care which myself.’ The oddly-lnatched 
pair were left touching glasses at a crowded 
bar. h

Lawtkk’s Wiu.—A late English lawyer* 
receiving a client who was intimate with 
him, in his library, tho gent!«?man expressed 
hi? surprise at seeing the number of wigs 
that were hanging up.

‘ Yes, there are several,’ replied ita law
yer, ‘that,’ pointing io a scratch, ‘is my 
common business wig ; tha*. my chancery 
wig, that, my hon.'C of lords wig, and th $ 
my court y ig.’

‘ And ; pray, sir, whore is your honer-t 
man's wig ?’

* Oh,' replied the lawyer, * llnt'o no' pro-

ARR1VAL OF THE GOV. GENERAL.
O i Tuesday nf:»'r:.-■»■ ». His Exc Henry 

the Guvernor General, rccompari'd by La
ly E’gin, Col. and Mrs. Brc.ce, M 'j r Cam- 
phi! 11, ami .Mr. (Lml, arrived ai thu Seat of 
Government in t!io Cherokee. Ilis Excel
lency’s arrival was rot expected mi early, 
at:J only a few person- were *1 the land
ing. XVl,m thu Chpii.kfevaim* up to the 
a tiai f a considéra1,lu number of persons 
collected, and •* I ho pir'v tainted three 
direis were given f- r tin (i v rnvir Gene
ral, and thr. n f«u L dv E g;p.

The new res d"uve i i t he. Governor Gene
ral not b'. ing yet in c >..ip « t<« order, His 
Excel'ency remains at Elkih's Hotel until 
Monday next," w hen it is expected every 
arrnn ;cnient will be completed.

The Cherokee returned yesterday fo Kb g- 
. sti n 1 -i the u inter. — Globe•
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’ÎRRIBLE EXPLOSION—ONE HUN
DRED and SIXTY PERSONS PROB
ABLY KILLED.

Orleans, Not; 16.—A terrible 
♦camboat explosion occurred here last ete-

The elearner Louisiana, bound to St.
Gottis when about stalling from her wharf, 
urst both her boilers, shattering her to 
tome, and also badly injuring the steamers 
torn» and Boston," that were laying along- 
Je.
The Louisiana was crowded with papsen- 

ers, as were also the other two, which had 
ist arrived.
.It is supposed that a'together, 1G0 lives 
vere los», bosi.les many wounded.

Already fifty dead bodies have been re
covered.

The Levee is strewn wi h the (h ad and 
dying, and hundreds of qur rit zens are 
around the melancholy scene, rendering all 
the assistance in their power to those in- 
v 1mm a spaik of life remains.

Dead bodies, legs, arms, and head-*, are 
eca'lercd in every direction, and the tight 
presented is most n t fui.

It is at presect imp iF»ih|i to n-certnm 
the names or number of those who are Im-t. 
As soon as they can be collected, I will for
ward you another despatch.

8KCO.ND DESPATCH.
Nkw Ok leans, Nov. 17.—Captain Kon 

non, of the «learner Louisiana. has been 
arrenlod, and held to bail in the smn of 
$8000. The explosion having been atir 
buted to carelessness, a «earching investi* 
galion will shortly take place. M mv 
moro dead bodies have been found. The 
number of killed, it it believed, wi I reach 
200, betides ninny dreadfully wounded.— 
The flags of the shipping arc all at hâ'f-

LOSS or THE non-LEY.
Copy of a letter received by J. A Hr ns 

&z. Co., Consignees of brig “ Row Icy,” from 
Live; pool, for Montreal, dated St. J »hn’s, 
Newfoundland, 30th Oct. 18-19 •

“ The brig ‘ Rowley’ put into this port 
on the 7th instant, v« ry leaky, and a survey 
was held on her on the follow ing day, when 
it was recommended that the vessel should 
lie lightened of part ot her cargo, with the 
view, i( possible, of ascertaining the leak. 
The discharge of the cargoyvas consrqmnt 
ly pr> needed witli, -.ml tlie cargo w;i» found 
shift (id and much of it damaged. A second 
and third survey wa# subscrjiieptly held on 
iho ‘ Royvley,’ and it was recommended 
that the entire cargo be discharged, as the 
vessel was found very mi ch strained, and 
it was deemed that the vessel's copper he 
► tripped, and that she be rccoppcrcd ho-e. 
The final discharge of the cargo was efi’*c- 

#icd on the 27ih inst., and I ho vessel will 
Dow bo repaired forihwith ; but the prison 
will be too far advanced when the rrpure 

ha I r I rH In admit of the R'>U'lfll 
attempting to rca-di Qu lire. Sumo pari 
of the cargo Vas been ordered to Be*sol : in 
consequence of dam 'go it - bas sustained; 
and now that ihe whole has boon landed, a 
final survey will he held, and such goods 
•old as have ►ulfercd too much to be rela- 
den for Canada. At the momn * we cannot 
furnish a detaih-J «tetement of damage, but 
the tame shall bo forwarded to you when 
the survey on the goods shall have been 
completed, and we will thank you in the 
meantime to make known to such consign- 
ies as may apply to you, the contents of 
this present communication.

“ We are, &tc., k.,
‘'(Signed) Robinson, Brookins Sc Co.

IIurriiilk Amt a y —A fight, took plaie 
at Columbia. Ark a sas, on Saturday the 
27th ult., which has probably proved fatal 
to both pailles engaged. Mr. Arch.b.iM 
Goodlow and RoiiiuIouh l’avne had teen in 
tima’c friemln and neighlmrs ot the highest 
respectability. Hume time ago, Goodlow 
becoming involved, «old out all his proper
ty to a brother-in law, I hereby throwing 
upon Payne a liability, ns hi« endorser, of 
ten thousand dollars, which Payne had to 
pay. This begat a misund-rstimding and 
hostility between them, Pay no charging 
Goo,How fri'h having defrauded him by a 
simulated ►ale. Goodlow protested hie in 
noevnee, and SFserh'U that it was a bona 
fide transaction. Payne at last was indu 
ccd to enter a suit in chancery, charging 
fraud and ether bad conduct against 
Goodlow. The Court met at Columbia on; 
Najnrday last, when Goodlow, encountering 
Payne, commenced an attack upon him 
with two revolvers, firing nq less than se
ven balls into Payne’s body, and wounding 
him terribly, and it is thought mortally.— 
Payne at last succeeding in getting a pistol 

-rushed upon Goodlow and shot him through 
fhe heart. B tli combatants then fell— 
Goodlow was found quite dead, and Payne 
was speechless, and at last accounts was 
not expected to live m -re than a few hours. 
Tho parties in thisdrcadfnl affray were high
ly respected planters, and were considered, 
until very lately, the most intimate and con- 
fi lential fiends.. M". Cîiodlow leaves a 
widow an-d a larga • i-cle of relatives and 
filends to deplore his untimely end. Mr. 
Payne was a young tnan of high understan 
ding and peaceable demeanor.—Delta.

THE SINEWS OF WAR.
The Montreal Courier, front which we 

copy the following cxtrac'. was formerly 
one of the most “rampant old tories” in the 
late metropolis, but xviihin the, last few 
weeks a change lins come over the spirit of 
his dream, and ho is now one of tho most 
unscrupulous organs of the Republic; n par
ly in Lower. Canada. It would appear, 
however, that the annexation party is‘in 
rather a sickly condition, and that il come 
good Samaritan docs not pour a little of ti e 
balm of hard cash into its tes'ering wounds, 
it will die a natural death before it be s.x 
mont'-s older. It is really amusing to lis 
let) to the half despairing, halt coax mg 
tone of the Courier, while lie is expatiating 
upon the sinews of war, and encouraging 
the'Republicans to action by tho example 
of the Manchot,u poliVci ini in E >gl md.— 
They, must subsetH e funds, an I ihrv mini ! 
also have public lectures, or Brother Join ] 
than will never get possession of Canada ! 
In other words the people of tins Province 
must be deceived, caj d< or badgered in’.o 
annexation, .or l.ie n.dieme cannot succeed. 
Tho Courier has our sincere thanks for 
this admission. It is nothing more than 
we suspected from the beginning, but we 
did not expect that the L. C«nada organ of 
Democratic institutions would he the fir-f 
to give it lo the public. — Uritish .Imcrli i i

Dastardly.—We have been inform.aT 
lîial several annonyuu us letters have been 
rd Iressed to different luadjug reformers, in 
this part of tho country, containing whole
sale, and unmitigated abuse of Mr. Baldwin-

We have not seen any of these letters, hot 
we ere essured hy those who have seen
them that their cob tente ere highly diacre- ,he District end to individuel* end the compara- 
ditable to the cowardly euthor, or authors, 
whosoever he or they may be. No one 
with a spark of manliness in bis composi
tion could either adopt or approve of such 
an eseaesin-like mode of attacking a public 
man ; although these missives purport to 
be written by reformers, we strongly sus
pect that they come from another and very 
different source. These lettters, we be
lieve, have been treated as they deserve.—
If ministers are to be condemned, it must 
he one of tho merits of their measures, and 
their course of administration, and done 
•openly, manfuJv. and in the Lee of the 
whole world. — Examiner.

longest sittings held in this District, and when 
we consider the great expense incurred both to

HURON SIGNAL.
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LIBERALITY OF SENTIMENT.

In expressing cur Lut acknowleJgemeuts to 
die Braniford Courier for Lis kindness in correct
ing our erroneous notions relative lo llir fitness 
of Pr.risR Parry, to represent the Third Riding 
of Voik, and in 'wishing lo check the pernieious 
tendency of our lieirudux eehlimmib in refi-rerve 
to Dr Bowhiso ; we willingly give the Courier 
credit fur his merit) , rmd for the benevolence 
of hip intentions towards our wayward stdf.— 
The Courier ci teruviis some doubt that Mr. 
4-mhvy muy fail in a smict oUporvance o« ihe-nbh- 
t>ation imposed by the oalli of allegiance, and 
tells us that “ Louie J-TSTrii Papinkav bolted the 
paili: and thought it no crime, to commit trea- 
-on.” In sh :t the C nricr thinks th.nl in the 
, ase ol Mr. T- rhy the truth >f iilVg'aiue id n-> 
luaranite of ..ih-g'.aii.e—the nay be so—men: 
equally as geoto a'l outward appearance, as 
Mr. Furry, h :ve vio'ated obligations of deeper 
import than the oath of allegiance. But would 
a public avow.'—would attaching llieir names 
lo a f-rirr I Ai.o s or Dec In rati a have he“n 
more bin-hug on these ni"n than the > —red <.h!i- 
gaiions which they viol ed 7 Would Mr. Pfk- 
ry or.Mr. Pavineau be more eCicirnlly prohibit
ed from advocating rebellion or annexation, by 
signing a declaration of loyid’y, than l*v solemn
ly taking the oath of allegiance? We think 
not—but, we have no objection that the Courier 
shall think otherwise. We sympathise will» 
the shock which the Courier's piety has received 
by our libertinism in questioning the propriety 
of introducing controverted points of theology 
into electioneering interrogatories. He says 
“ If the old rattlesnake, really believed that Dr. 
Bowri.no was a professing ii.,tidel, he had a per
fect right to interrogate him as to his religious 
opinions.” We never questioned the light of 
the fubtile old gentleman, we merely doubted 
the propriety and 'Hevancy of such questions.— 
Dr. If. wring is so far from being “ n professing 
infidel,” that he has distinguished himself as a 
writer against infidelity, and every man acquaint
ed with English Literature will give him credit 
as one of the few Lay authors whose chief cha
racteristic is fervent piety. But he was the pu - 
pilot* Jeri.nt Bentham, and was supposed to 
entertain the re'.igous notions of Dr. Ch asking. 
He is, we ueiieve, a Unitarian. Now, we do 
not, as We have already observed, challenge the 
right of the o!ii orthod* x Tl'd- r to ask. if h«* belie
ve I in the I i i it.v of 'lie Haviour.—w • think tli- 
("linre'i < i England man had exactly an equal 
right to ask if lie believed in the thirty-nine 
Articles—the Roman • Catholic had the same 
right to ask if he believed in the Doctrine 61 
transubFtaniiation—'.he Arminian had the same 
right to know his opinion on the extent of the 
atonement, and so on—till all the fifty, or sixty, 
or seventy various pronunciations of the Shib
boleth of speculative Theology had been gone 
through, the right of any one party was just 
equal to the right of any other party, and we are 
not at all inclined to question this right, but we 
do question the utility of such narrow exclusive
ness, in fact, we declare that the exercise of such 
a right is like a man claiming the right of cut
ting o(T his own finger—it has a pernicious 
tendency. But while the Courier contends for 
the right of an individual to insist upon his own 
peculiar pronunciation of tlw Shibboleth, does he 
also contend tliat the individual has a right to be 
gratified in this matter ! if so, the Courier and 
we are at loggerheads. We deny that Dr. Bow- 
king was under any obligation cither human or 
Divine, not even under the obligation of com
mon courtesy to answer such a question—nay, we 
emphaiicly declare that the individual had no 
right to expect an answer, simply because the 
question had no relation to the subject in hand, 
and was intended as an insult not only to Dr. 
Rowriko, but also to a number of the auditors. 
The Courier mo y supp >se that he has a right 
to inform his readeis that “ The Signal is evi
dently not only a Communist of the first water, 
but an out and out anti-chri-t, but certainly' h 
has no right to expect that we will take the trou
ble of refuting such unmeaning ravings. The 
Courier's notion ol Parliaments discussing 
ligions questions.” is just akin to the romantic 
idea of '• national Christianity" which, if it 
means anything, means the coercion of men'i 
consciences into hypocritical formalities — a 
crushing of the national mind, a shackling of tin 
national industry for the support of voluptuous 
indolence called “ the Church," still ihe Courier 
has a r.glit to cheii»li this notion il it pleases 
him ; and we at the same time claim the right of 
believing that the only way in which a Parli 
ment ran be serviceable to religion Is merely to 
prevent the ditf rent denominations from impos
ing on each other, and to secure each in the en
joyment of equai civil privileges; Thu Courier 
very ni4'gnanimuus!y commend* the Ministerial 
patty for opposing Mr. Perry, (When?— 
Where 7 I low 7 In the lory .journals?) and 
hopes they will be successful in their opposition ! 
We assure hint they will be srrccessful, simply 
because they will not ofl’.-r any opposition—they 
(Mount be Milled by such tory deceptions.

Till. VODRT.

lively trifling, and vexations nature of most of 
the cas# both tit il and criminal that occupied 
the time of the Court, we cannot but regret the 
folly and obstinacy that lead men into law. It 
is certainly a lamentable delusion, and one which 
is apparently waxing worse daily. There was 
one civil case in which fourteen witnesses were 
examined, all of whom had come at least fifty 
miles, and some of them twice tliat distance, 
and had remained in Goderich one full week, 
which, w ith the loss of time to the parties and 
the costs of trial, must amount to thirty or per
haps nearly forty pounds of expense, and .the re
sult was a verdict 6f one shilling for the De
fendant l Now had the parties been wise and 
agreeable, two honest neighbors could easily 
have arranged the whole differences, with equal 
equity and at no expense. And this, though 
perhaps a more striking case than most of the 
others, d’flers nif rely in degree, I ut is in reality 
the same in substan.ee, nnd we hesitate not to 
assert that wi'li the consent of the Litigants, 
two judicious farmers could have settled the 
whole civ;l busiuese as satisfactorily to the par- 
I •», and o fewer penro than the pounds paid 
for settlement by the Court.

There were seven or eight criminal cases, al 
though, propedy speaking, the only one deserv 
ing the name of crime, was the case of Matthew 
Lewie, a little boy of eleven years of age, for 
stealing a purse containing thirteen gold sove 
reign?, and som»* bills nnd silver, amounting in 
all to twenty-two pounds or upwards, the proper- 
l y of Mr. Donald Sutli'rbind, of St. Mary’s. In 
consequence of his lender years, and the fact of 
l.is having pie ou ly to trial, lain four 
months in Jail, the Court very leniently senten
ced him to one month of hard labor. The. other 
cases on the crmiial Calendar were those fre
quent outrages i f as-ault and battery, that nris- 
from the strife and.!;-a I frelirg of neighbors, and 
might far better be setilvd by the couviciiuq ma
gistrate, and thus prevent a great u». lets .expense 
vu .the District. The parlies eniHlwl to our 
chie.f sympathy in such it stances of prolonged 
FÎrtiiT’s cf Co :rt; ar° the Jutcrmn and the Wi<- 
nrss« » Do criminal cas»s. It is an intolenbic 
h tr'J. hip, ind an itifrin< mer.t of tin* principles of 
strict Justice, to compel u en to travel forty or 
tif'V in lies from their own homes, i.t this : 'vB«on 

i the v -ar, nr in fact, at any season, to serve the 
public, on tlieii own expense !

We believe in furthering t!:e ends of justice, 
hut we do not believe there is justice-in bringing 
poor men from Stiatford to stay a whole eight 
days in the taverns of Gvjerich, and defray the 
costs of their travel, board and lodgings out of 
their own pockets, on cases in which they have 
ro more-in-terest than-atiyoihrr-members of the1 
community 1. this is strange justice ! and hence 
we trust that the next Session of the Provincial 
Parliament will abrogate this grievious practice 
by amending Mr. John Wilson's Bill of last 
Session, and making competen i provision for the 
payment ol jurors and witnesses.

ryian
thinks it is—-to office, ifod struggles for 
anything in thé shape of place. We know 
well enough the consequence of this, and 
will be worse than idiots if we allow the 
coming January to .pass by without a strug
gle for our rights. I say, if the Reformers 
so neglect their interests, they will bo worse 
than idiots, for they will be criminal. Yes. 
criminal, if they do not make the country 
Jteform in practice as well as in notoriety 
—if they do not fill public offices with liber
al minded men—if they do rot shake off 
their apathetic slumber, and rou^e (o action 
—if they do not bear in mind, that one year 
of wise local government, by practical gr- 
a-hrad men, is worth more than ten years’ 
milk-and-water law-making, by prejudiced 
Tories, who look upon every improvement 
as an innovation ! There arc some, proba
bly, who will object to whnt I have advanced 
and think that I am extreme. No good re
former, who has tho welfare of Canada at 
heart, will so misconstrue what I huve writ
ten. This is no common time ; Canada is 
not always to be what she has been. The 
vessel is In fine sailing trim, there is a fair 
breeze, an open sea is before us, a prosper
ous voyage is promised to us ; let us be 
careful that we select a good crew ; and 
that we do not founder, because wo place, 
men at the helm who cannot box the com
pass. There is another figure more striking 
stiil. The harvest is ripe, the heavy cars 
are drooping to the earth, and the garner 
stands open awaiting the treasure. Shall 
we set to work cradlere who cut lazily, 
trample the grain under foot, and think only 
of the day’s pay, or engage men who will 
cut closely, lay a straight swarth, and dou
bly earn their wages ? The coming month 
of January will decide, and I 4topo that, it 
will find every Reformer alive to his inter
ests. AN OLD REFORMER.

Tow uship of Brant for Nov. 19, 1549.

, IS DATION OF NEXT SESSION,— 
LAWS WANTED.

on the part of the Press would bring about 
the reform required.—Proviucialist.

LETTER FROM THE HONORABLE 
J. H. PRICE-

The following is the reoly of the Com
missioner of Crown Lands to the Address 
ol his constituents, to which reference has 
been made in our paper. The Honorable 
Gentleman bas been invited to a public 
dinner hy his friends.—Provincialist.

Gk>tlkmk?i :—I sincerely thank you for 
the kind and flattering manner in which you 
have ex pressed your Confidence in my con
duct. It would be alike ungrateful and im
proper in me to refuse to serve you during 
the residue of this Parliament in opposition 
to your wishes ; I thereforo yield to your 
entreaties on the express condition that I 
am at liberty to retire from the représenta
tion of the South Riding of York at the 
close of this Parliament.

Public life has long since beco distasteful 
to me, and this is not the first occasion on 
which I have endeavored to escape from it. 
In'1842 I made the attempt—you resisted1 
that attempt with reasons too strong for mo 
to overcome, and from that period to this I 
have been unablj to find a fitting opportuni
ty to escape from it. Your confidence in 
me has for the nine years during which 1 

.have served you been kind, confiding and 
generous. You found me amongst you— 
you brought me forward and chose me as 
your representative—four times have elec
ted me without trouble or expense to my 
self—I never asked one of you for a vote—I 
never received from you a reproachful word; 
such confidence—such generotfs forbearance 
cheers on a public man to the performance 
of that duty which nothing else can give, 
and it is painful to dissolve a bond which 
has so long and sc-harmoniously united us.

It is to he regretted that all lovers of free
dom do not imitate surh an example, and 
exercise <ich forbearance and patience tow
ards their public servan' - whilst they are 
maturing the great remedial measures which

nil probability Parliament will be cal!- ' the country liny a right to expect : for •• th 
thcr in February ; and by that time out,such generous end honest forbearance

-From the Journal and Express.
LETTERS fr M AN OLD REFORMER.

.Nt’MBKR VIII.

Dear Sir,—The division of various town
ships into wards apprises me that the new 
Municipal Bill will soon come into full ope 
ration, and it behofoves every Reformer to 
be on the alert, so as to sn« ure all 'he ad
vantages of its free and liberal institutions. 
It is, perhaps, necessary to call the alien 
t ion of m y fellow Reformers to fhe viral 
importance of" the t.nirt pl-tci-il'in their !m J-

the ci. ,i.try w.'.l < xpcct the ministry to bn 
urn; are.!, n ;’h some new and whulespmc 
;;i '.«sures ot Refoihii.

Ci.iuui v R i skrvhs fit Li —A Bill for ap 
ir.g-the Reserve* lo purposes of edura-' 

vi',1 L;; looked for. Mr. Cameron’s B I 
of li<t Ho-<on, seeing apart 1,000,0'o a 
ives Of our w.l I- lands fur Comm on School 
purposes, led Reformers to fear that there 
was no intention to meddle with the Re- 
.-erres ; but as it will be some years before 
liipse lards will j^r lda revenue sufficient to 
,-tipp rt Common SchooJ®, a part of the Re
serves could he applied in that way which 
would immediately lighten the pre.-ent 
claims on the general revc .e for education
al purposes.

There are in Car "da twenty Districts ; if 
each of these Districts had an efficient, pub- 
I;c Grammar School, vvi'h suitable'67)71(1 mgs
erected, vhc Councils would cnuct these by 
t...xation), and four or five energetic mas 
ters, each school receiving sav £ 1,000 a 
year, it would coi fer an incalculable benefit 
on the youth of each Disirict, and excellent 
preparatory schools would thus be furnish
ed fir feeding the Provincial University.— 
Could £20.000 of the Reserve fund be bet
ter applied ? This would leave about £20,- 
000 more for endowing so ne other institu
tions say one for the Blind and août her for 
the Deal and Dumb—a use nearly allied to 
that intended by George the Third when lie 
granted these lands, j

Rkduction or Salaries.—A Bill to re
duce salaries has been promised, so we say 
nothing on that subject, further than that 
the country ; both patties; expect that’ll will 
take a wide range, including all ( fficials in

A RuiNiKsii.v r.vrzoN Bill—based on p ';>■ 
"ml to urge ''m m i) pr-u.ipt t! i.' n .1 n : t .* i • ■ • i ' 1111 î : - :i — requir'd, and not wit1 -tan.ding 
action. Thero arc few iten ». >w l.w _ t; .. |.«iluro of « iat introduced last session, i- 
who wi.l l.avo the hardihood to u’erv that j vvi 1À Le looked for, and. we hope, forlhcom- 
party inflionces, when properly ovoried, are mg. A good law of this kind will aidunjçj^ 
those lending most t > the advance ot the m making the legislature of the country a 
general mass, or who will care to dispute j fair repr- eentation of the people. It is not

so at present, neither is there that number

io government c ■ bn saiisfactor.iy and 
successfully carried or.

When I announr e i my intention of re
tiring ♦rcni public life 1, wag under the 'im
pression that t; e Legislature would meet at 
Montreal,’and ih that event my circumstan
ces would m-t justify my remaining any 
longer your . hlic sc.r-vanH The fact of its 
meeting at Toronto has, to a ' .rtain extent, 
tended to alter my min I.

I reluctantly accepted office, and the s-ac- 
r.fice I made on that occasion is known 
un'y to a few. I abandoned for ever the busi

ble cud ndviBtageoi 
we cam ettaio under ennexaiion

Cut down from a etalo of affluence and 
prosperity to a condition of insolvency by 
the injustice of Imperial legislation, I can 
sympathize with those who suffer most ; 
but I can discover a remedy, within the 
bounds of the British C institution, for tho 
evils from which I have suffered, without 
meditating that which I, at present consider 
criminal, and that remedy I seek in having 
the elective principle adopted in this colony 
even to the office of the Governor General, 
and the sovereign control to legislate for 
commercial and industrial interests,—on 
which questions tl»o British American 
League new appeals to the judgment of 
the country.

For annexation tho people of the country 
are not prepared. The discussion of tho 
question ih premature and imprudent, and 
if pcr.rited in, cun only lead to commotion 
and civil war.

Let me, therefore, entreat of you, and 
many others of my friends who are acting 
with you, to abandon your present course. 
All are agreed that wo canndt remain &9 
we are, ami many that annexation may be 
necessary, but only as u la-t step. In 
laste.

1 am year's very,truly,
THUS. WILSON.

Montreal, 9th Nov. 1 849.

THE CANADA GAZETTE.
Il is the duty of consistent Reformers, to 

oppose all abuses, and not only to oppose 
them, but to Lrrct them out. There is one 
which has been ovci looked in the press of 
matters more important, but which trust 
not be allowed longer to drain the public 
funds without rendering adequate returns. 
We allude to ihe Canada Gazette, asd tho 
enormous amount of patronage accorJed to 
it, and would wish our contemporaries 
generally V« pay attention to the matter".— 
An ins'ancc of the aln-urdity of the patron
age, ard of its injustice, is .afforded at pre
sent in li e the necessity of advertising thb 

towns!11os into wards, indivision of townships into wards, in tho 
Canada Gazette, and in one county paper. 
Tii,- and a few K.aiilar rej. il,irions, have 
doubled ihe CaziUt in the l ist month or so 
increased the omclutncnts of its publishers 
nnd—rhe benefi’r hive ended there. Tho 

! Gazette il only received by a few ofBr.tals 
throughout the country, and no more dif
fuses information for tho million, than the 

ch I obta ned my living for an ; unacCll fluWcr of tjie desert administerrs to 
appointment very uncertain in its tenure, i , f . . .
uiih th. resolution of leur ,t -he -fir., 1 ">« c.,«f,,rt of u,ttktni. It is, m fact, a 
uiuinenl that preeenli-J it»,-a, »„•! ivhil-t I ,1 al lcl.tr lo those in >.t mtcre.led in tho 
admit tliat under cxi> ring circumstancct. ptiblicalior. of the matter winch it contains. 
von liave a right to cad upon mo to con- | must bo remediod—If the people pay 
linue mv paiiiamenl.irv services to you ! , . . . ^ -, : i r 1,1» i , i fur piloting the v mu»t have thé reading otduring the period for which I was elected, 1 n ®
I respectfully, submit that I i. a right to it. and nut contribute their money, to tho 
retire from the Government whenever I may keeping up of tw.ie extensive establishment 
deem it expedient. ^ ^ PRICE j *n Montreal, and receive nothing in return.

I County business n,u*t he transacted through
, „ J the medium of county newspapers. Wo

r ro.oi the Brock vi lie Recorder. 1 ,L * , .. ", , .THE POHT OFFICE. are not selfish in this—the public good de-
There i„ on. Fnbjnct whii-h all the paper» ! "■‘"J" thc change, aa much as the porkels 

in tho Province have long since ceased ! ef the local newspaper proprietor. If we 
peaking about, ! allude to the 1\ st Office. Jook at the United States wo sed a very

good example set to us—all county papers 
advertisements —

Of all the departments this is one of tl«e 
gma'apt importance, arid one which calls .
loudly for some alteration, not only in ihe i ^|ve *y county
rate of postage, but also in the manner of Two or three men are not there built up at 
conducting too ifUirs of this departufent.— the expense of the whole Press. We do 
Just tak à glance at the slate of tilings__

the fuel, that a keen interest in ihe differ 
cnt.opm ons of thediy lends to the adoption 
of the most correct principles. In saying 
this, I do not pretend that violent feuds are 
the best guarantee for the peace of society 
—this is self-contradictory—but I intend to 
imply, that \v holcsome discussion, and par
ty warfare, are the surest method for the 
preservation of political liberty. We have 
proof of this in the circumstances of every 
civilized nation, and wherever we cast our 
eyes see it exemplified. In every progres
sive community, excepting Canada, party 
tactics are resorted to, in the choice of even 
municipal reprcsen'a’ives ; and a town elec
tion is decided as much by the politics of 
the candidate as his other qualifications. I 
am not an admirer of tho extreme applipa- 
tiun of the system, but highly approve of its 
moderato use, A plan, whieh is found to 
wo;k advantageously in France, England, 
Scotland, jreidrd, the United States, Ger
many, Belgium, and Pruss,13 RC2rccly

of members in the House that would suffi
ciently protect it against corruption. A 
measure for this purpose is required ; and 
so is some well digested Assessment Law; 
the present is most ir q iitous and unfair.— 
We look Vo Mr. Ilmcks for this.

Anti-Officr Making Bill.—The Amer
icans have an excellent law—“That no 
member of the Legislature can fill an office 
created while he was a member of the 
house.” A law like this would have pre
vented the Blake job, and left that gentle
man still a representative rn the Assembly. 
This shelving of talented men deprives a 
party of its leaders ; the American law pre
vents that evil ; the leaders are left at thc 
head of their party to direct its movements, 
command the rcfpect of the country and 
prevent the introduction,by little men of bad, 
short-sighted laws and policy. The respect 
of the Bench for tho Legislature and its 
Acts should always lie secured,; the shelv-

mto operation, a good opportuni'y will be 
presented tous fora trial of the experiment. 
It is urged by many, and not without some 
show of reason; that polities in local mat 
tors produce had feeling, an 1 injure the gen
eral weal. This I am [«ropared to d,cny— 
nav, ] am ready, were it necessary, to prove 
i hat their introductme ensures the very best 
discharge of public duties. Where the lib
erties of the many are as systematically at
tacked by the few as they have ever been in 
Canada, it becomes an act of self-defence to 
organise on a liberal basis, for the purpose 
"f routing a common enemy. I do not care 
what words arc used to designate the dif
ferent combattants—I know that the com
battants mtjst exist, and that the people 
nfuct unite to check or destroy tho blood
suckers who prey upon their vitals. The 
names in common use, to point out the two 
parties, are Reformers and Tories. I am 
not called upon to paint tho characters of 
oil her, for their leading features are already 
stamped in mdnlliblc colors upon the popu
lar mind. A Tory in his public acts, is al
ways opposed to advancement^-» Reformer 
is impelled by his principles to push for
ward, Tho associations of a Tory, his in
terests, his education, and his croed, all tell 
him to stand still—tho circumstances of a 
Reformer will not allow him to remain un- 
iuiprovmg. The difference is brought home 
to our sense every ‘*n.V of our lives, and if 
wo will not perceive it, wo ate wilfully 
blind. Acknowledging those facts, as ov -ry 
(cropulous aiid intelligent man must do,— 
where tho necessity for hesitation in tho 
m.af tor of making municipal elections pel.t 
irai ? I really, cannot perceive one valid 

ir„. , ,v . /' i., objection to such a course. The Tories ofr,n ... I»*- District Court sad Court Canada have made their select,one on pol.t
Srefc,,,ne were closed upon ,cal grounds ever since wo have had a mu-

M md*> cxtmmg ut u late hour, after having been nioipal system, artd tho country has liven the
six lull uayv m Session. This we believe is the J loser, because Reformers have not similarly

likely to fail in Canada, and would nul, I I ing system lias a ruinous effect in this reg
ain convinced. When tho new act corner I pCCt ; it places ’he Bench above the framers

of our laws) and the consequences aie obvi

Postal Law.-A new postal law is great 
ly needed—especially to regulate newspaper 
postage. All exchanges should be free, and 
also the papers of subscribers within, say 
20 or 30 miles of the publishing office. As 
tho matter now stands, papers published at 
a distance, and which are "of no- manner ol 
use, at least in giving local news or promo 
ting the growth or prosperity of thc neigh
borhood, arc subject to as little postage as 
those issued in the vicinity, while the latter 
are altogether more useful in their own lo
cality. Montreal and Toronto papers, for 
instance, can be furnished cheaper than 
those in tho western parts of tho country,on 
account of the large advertising patronage 
in cities ; yet what local good do these pa
pers effect in the western towns, either as to 
local news, exposing local abuses, or devel
oping local resources ? But because they 
are cheaper, men who look at nothing but 
tho price will take them in preference to 

4hcir own papers. Were the latter freê of 
postage for 30 miles round the publishing 
office, they would he protected to a fair and 
reasonable extent, and men who look only 
at tho pence, the poor especially, to whom 
even tho postage is an object, would patron
ize them. It is the duty of Parliament to 
make such a law as will do moft good to the 
whole country. Many a foul job is preven
ted, many a neglect of duty, by officials, 
simply through fear of a local journal 
watching their movements. Tho proper 
administration of affairs in every locality 
requires the encouragement of localal pa- 
pers, and it is-the'duty of the .Government 
to aid such in preference to distant journals, 
in the way pro; >scd. Tho who!3 Provincial 
Press should speak out nowon this subject, 

new law passed last session leaves 
newspaper postage as it ,va» ; united effort

go's £0,000 a year, and* for 
i suppose? For >■ mijjIv doing 

u .-..t uin-|‘ man of eqiuiii'.n h---.--r.-s h d»js

nmd pounds per annum more than anv oihor 
officer in the Colony, excepting the Gover
nor. You will also find the department1 
filled up, or at least some of tho best berths

not like the plan of forc.ng people to take 
cert,, n newspapers for thc sake of secihg

:."i in' r.iijf -n, a r. Î wo s'nil r.o't 1 >

In ihe mrint.mn we submit the qurstl./i) 
fur thc digestion of our editorial brithren, 
and wc shall bo happy to see the question

n it by his sons or brothers,, forming at discussed by other pens than our own__
once a nice little Family Compact. Wit- j Journal and I'xprem. 
ness his son, Assistant Post Master Sur- | — . ■ — - - ■_?
veyor ot Kinsgl.in, n more bov, with a solo-, Tint Approach,nu Muxictpal Elrctio*». 
ry of ppvcn hundred pounds per annum, and 1 —We would urge upon our readers the 
(his for doing nothing hut g, ing round 1hn ; necessity of studving well the leading prori- 
country smoking cigar*. While «peaking i eiotis of' tho .Vein Municipal .let. The 
Ol this beard lea* young one, I would like to grand feature of thin law to bring the

taxing power to almost every man’e door, 
and, at the same time, to give every etc-tor

ask him what right he had to write to a err 
tain Post Master, when opening a little 
office in this-District, that he did riot wish 
any to be appointed but a Tory i j would 
also like to know if the Tories pay him for 
his services, or if he is paid out of the Post 
Office department, and if Reformers do not 
contribute as much to it as any one else ? 
and again, I would like to be informed of 
this fact, did not the Conservative M.P. for 
Leeds, when elected, get the recommenda
tion of all Post Masters in this District ? 
if not, who recommended the Post Master 
at Addison, Smith’s Falls, and Portland ? 
was it not Mr. Cowan ? Then, if such was 
the case, why did not the V • * Office de
partment apply fo Mr. Richards to recom
mend a Post Master at Crosby, in place of 
a beardless boy writing that there must be 
no Reformer appointed ? If F. W. Stiy- 
ner can answer these questions, I may have 
a few more for him to aîî^wer at an early 
day, but in tho mean time I will let him 
alone, in some future nqjnber of your paper,
I will expose more fully the conduct of the 
manager of tho Post Office department, and 
can only hope if tho Colony ever feots tho 
management of this department, that there 
will be a searching investigation into tho 
conduct of its present managers.

I remain yours, ,
O.nr i.n tub Corn kb.

Brockvillo, Oct. 29, 1849.

THE LEAGUE ON ANNEXATION.
Mr. Thomas Willson, one of tho fathers 

of the League in Lower Canada has ad
dressed the following letter to Mr. John 
Red path of Montreal

My Dhar Sir,—I arrived in this city this 
morning, on my way from Toronto to Que
bec, nd was grieved to find that a large 
meeting of its inhabitants had been con
vened yesterday, over which you presided, 
for tho purpose of promoting a separation 
of this Provi; re from the British Empire, 
and attaching it to the territory of the Uni 
ted States. I deplore the agitation of this 
question, because I consider it as threaten
ing the most serious injury to the interests 
and prosperity of Canada, and weakening 
tho banda of those gentlemen who are mak 
ing large sacrifices to obtain organic chan
ges in the constitut.on of tho government 
with the p- wer of self legislation on all 
questions not affecting tho honor of the 
British Crown, and the integrity of the Em- 
p;.e : which will place us in a more honora

a proper control over tho taxes so raised.
Public improvements, under a wise ad

ministration of this law, need no. longer 
languish. Ample powers arc afforded thc 
people to raise monies; to expend them as 
to them may seem beet; and to have them 
accounted ror by persons of their own selec
tion, and solely under the control of men of 
their owg choice. It is now admitted on 
all hands,ethat District Councils worked 
well. The principle of the new law is to 
extend the salutary provisions of the Die 
trict Council Jet to TWn* and Townships.

If our farmers desire their concessions 
and side-roads improved, they have now tho 
power. Each township controls its own 
funds, and reaps the fruits of gs own con
tributions. Some of the immediate effects 
of Hus law will be,—Emulation—Increased, 
yet cheerfully paid, Taxation, and Conse
quently, Immense improvements over the 
face of the whole Province.

Net every man rkad this Law; let hon
est and experienced men be selected as 
Councillors; lot due allowance bo made for 
difficulties at tho first start ; and, we aro 
assured, that the New Municipal Act will 
yet be esteemed as tho greatest boon ever 
conceded to the people of Canada.

We may remark that Scobie's Almanac 
contains an admirable digest of the New 
Councils Bill — Durai as Warder.

The dismissal of Lord Roden from the 
Commission of the Peace in Ireland is ex
citing some attention from the British 
Press. It appears that hie,Lordship coun
tenanced and encouraged the Orange Pro
cession which led to the “ Doll - Brae” riots 
and bloodshed—that he, a partisan in that 
affair, sat on the bench to try tho criminals, 
and other wise acted partially and inconsie 
tenlly. The London 'Times justifies his 
dismissal. Wc observe that the Toronto 
Christian Guardian is the only journal in 
this country, to our knowledge that has 
ventured an opinion on tho matter. That 
paper blames tho government for dismis
sing Lord Roden, and eulogises him as a 
gentleman standing in the “ fore rank with 
the warmest and most consistent supporters 
of the Protestant caus- in ill fated Ireland.” 
It would appear from this that tho Guardi
an is an Orangeman, or at lean a warm 
friend of such institutions, lie -«me to 
approve of Orangeism and Orange proces
sions, It in spurious Protestantism that 
requires such aids to support it. The
Guardian ought to know this__ Bathurst

ouricr.

** ■'.•.u <x * %SÂf ... 4
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Litbraturk and ftià Lbaoub.—-One of 
the Leauguere, st the late contention, in a 
speech in which he was endeavouring to 
ptdVe the great importance of elective insti
tutions, found it neceadBry to quote from 
history. Being railed upon to name his 
authority, he held up a book, and elated that 
he drew bis quotation* from 'he celebrated 
American,Historian, Bancroft ; whereupon 
the Leaguers eot up a great hate, haw, haw! 
hear, hear, hear !

Now, if anything had been wanted, to 
prove that the leagurs are a pack of wool- 
dyod asses, Sc nnwhitewashed bullfrogs, 
ibis exhibition of Unmitigated ignorance, 
and low Can idian vulgarity, would suffice 
to stamp them of the very prime brand.— 
No man, of any litenrv pretensions, in the 
present day, in either Europe or America, 
could be found ignorant of the distinguished 
reputation of Bancroft, either as an impar
tial and reliai-.lo historian, or an elegant 
classic English writer.—Mirror.

RE-APPEARANCE OF THE CHOLE
RA ON THE M1S8ISSPPI RIVER.

St. Louie, Nov. 15—P. M. 
The steamer Constitution, which arrived 

hero this morning, from New Orleans, had 
upwards of thirty case» of cholera on board 
seventeen of which proved fatal before the 
steamer touched the landing.

The steamer James Hewe't has also nrri 
ved, with a number of cases of cholera on 
board. She has been prohibited from land- 
mg by the public authorities, and is now 
lying on the opposite side of the river.
The arrival of vessels to-day with tho 

cholera on board, has produced considerable 
excitement in the city, and every precaution 
is,being made to keep it without its limits. 
The mayor has also ordered all boats arriv
ing from below, to lie out in the stream, un
til they can be examined by the proper offi.

SEIZURE OF THE CHIEF JUSTICE.
We are soity to learn that the Steamer 

Chief Justice R< bineon is «till detained by 
the United Steles Authorities. The çause 
of her seizure forbids tho thought of her 
long detention. An American gentleman 
purchases for his own use six gallons of 
Scotch whiskey, and some wine and brandy 
in bottles, at one of ti e stores in Toronto, 
and commits them to the care of one of the 
officers of the Chief Justice ; tiro latter 
gives into ihe hande of one of the Custom
house officers a correct statement of this 
part ofhis cargo, affecting no concealment, 
and entertain.ng no'fear. This surely was 
a case not calling fur the severe tneieuV* 
adopted. It might have been necessary to 
forbid the landing of these goods, and to re
mind the parlies of the existence of laus 
prohibiting the int roduction of these articles 
ifi%ucb small quantities ; but the seizure of 
the vtrtuselouee eeetn an extreme measure. 
We shall be happy to announce the speedy 
release of the vessel.— Ulule.

m ims.

JAMES POSTER & 00.,
MARKE/XaSQUARE, GODERICH,
lb. EUROPEAN »..J AMERICAN MARKETS, one uftbeCh. 

NDID ASSORTMENT of

srami Arm fmïïïy bey sbbbi
STEAM LOOMS. COTTON SHIRT INGS.

M8T Off LETTERS 
jP^E.MATNLNCfcin the Poet Office ai Stratford

. up to 7th November, 18411.
Arrol Thomas 
Allen James

Montgomery Win 
Molholland Rich

GREY COTTON SHIRTINGS. 
Printed Calicoes, Printed Muslins, 
Sax'cny and Orleans Cloths,
Silks, Satins, and Sa'in Turks, , 
Linen Lawns and Handkerchiefs. 
Linen Cambrics and Handkerchiefs, 
Swiss, Rook, snd Jaconet Muslins,

Alpacas of all colors, 
Worked Capa, Collard 

and Cuffs,
l adies Hoots and Shoes, 
Dress lldkls. and Scarfs,

of beautiful styles. 
Beautiful Linen Lacra and La 

Goods in variety,
Gloves and Hosiery,

Artificial Flowers, Ribbons.'

Royal Enoin::i!rs.-L ut. Col. Ktrent- 
fiel bas sailed for Canada, to assume the 
command of' the department at Ivmgbton, in 
consequence of the death by cholera, of 
Lieut. Col. Fenwick.

A Splendid Assortment of Shawls.
E8 o US 35 $5 rti JS Wi et jS jfi12 x m 'Â IÜ 30 13 M lil li

From the Globe.
DISTURBANCES AT THE LAKE 

SUPERIOR MINES.
Intelligence bas been received by Govern

ment from Capt. Anderson, Indian Agent, 
that some disturbance has occured in tho 
rgining districts on lake Superior. The 
difficulty has arisen from a claim made by 
the Indian» to the land granted, by License 
of the Provincial Government, to the min
ing companies. Mr. Allen MiDo.nelJ,,,,(p»‘- „x><-
me.lv Sheriff of tho Gore District, has been | her age-, was united in marriage to Mr. J. Cel 
residing for noms , years in that country lins. Herself and partner experienced the par - 
among the Indians, and has been elected a I don of their sins two years subsequent to their 
Chief. This gentle . an and his brother, union, und- r the labors of the Rev. Thomas Har- 
nnd a Mr. Metcalfe as far as wo can learn, 1 mon- Having attached herself to the Church, 
Invo been at tho heal of t ic Itidnn move , [!?e c°n,,uunl steadfast member through hie.— 
mnnt, in contending for tho ri.'ht to the LSh* • »o experienced the bk.ajng oi sanctities-

jtion, the possession of which she never lost, but 
j retained a sense of God’s great power even" to her 

4 lastmoments, 
fn 1841, tire

(LT The Seventeenth Loan Meeting of the 
Huron District Building Society, will take place 
on Saturday, the Is; Dec.

Mr Editor Sir I send you the fo’lowing tre nery 
coated from the Guardien hopeing you will give 
it a plaee in yoer uselull and widely extended 
Pepper—The resons for my wishing a publicaey 
of the same is for a report in some parts of Go de- 
riche and its vicinitey that I left a living wife in 
the west in so Dwoing you will Coferr a grate 
favqur on an unworthy friend

JOHN S COX

From the Christian Guardian. 
OBITUARY.

MRS. EVE COX, OF WALLACEBURGH.
Departed this life, on the 5th February, 1847, 

after a lingering and painful illness, EVE, wife 
of John S. Cox.

Mrs. Cox was the fourth daughter of George 
and Catharine Reynolds, who were early settlers 
on the Thames Circuit. Theirdaughler Eve was 
bom.Feb. 16<h, 1809; and, in the 19th year of

OF FINE, FIRM, AND DURABLE i A BRICK 1, OF FASHION ABE STYLES. 
Beautiful and Fast Colours, and at prices that will surprise all purchasers for Cheapness, 
iooablc Trowaerings. Do. Vestings Cotton and Lambs Wool Drawers nnd Shirts

MOLESKI.VS. SA TfM. I TS AM) TWEEDS.
MADE I P ( OATS, VESTS AND TKOW-EKS.

STOCKS, Scaifs and Hdkfe. Iiish Linen. iiuck.<lun Mi-.. Gloves. English, French a 
AMERICAN CAPS.

«3! A ms. m” Œ3 r H' ti e)
Table l.iiiens, Towellings, Linen and Cotton Sheeting, Countc 

panes. Marsailles, Guelph iLimask Flannels and Blankets.
50 SPLENDID BUFFALO RUBES! !

ami 500 RAGS Superior Liverpool SALT, all of which will be sold at very reduced Prices I 
CASH or Marketable Farm Produce.

Goderich, 28th November, 1849. 2v-n43if

dry^doods^dSpZetmbn^.

SILKS. COTTONS, LINENS 
and Woollen» of every 

Description and 
quality.

HOPE- BIRRELL & OO.
IMPORTERS,

.Vo. 19, l) U.XD.tS-S T., 

LONDON, C. W.

Buckley Mrs May Michel
Baker. Christ. 2 MiU-han D.xt'l
Brcnmer Alex M.illov Md/y
Barthel John Mills Andrew
Bucklev John MvGif-g..r All x
Barthrcl Val McLain Cims
Cashino Win 2 M.Kelk. I>..-»U

Q ! Cary James Nf. Tavish Alex
Curar. Henry Vie Dug;.' Pigv
Carrol Wr.i Neilsnn Mai how.
Curtis (,'jd Oglebv Ruht

e Coulter Sami Patterson Poter
Choxveii 'I'homas Pa teen John
Ghuxven J.ffin Plltri'li!". Mitih 1
Cailin Jan. " 2 PaVk Andre xv
(.'an orvm Wm Pheiiiï""J'lhn
(ÿliiTurd 1) PheHn J ver s
DunaiMu I'-.Sanil Perdv G'*o

1 Dfdi :vh Madiim-3 Lule-'i t-un .1 ums
Die k-'oii tie<> Bt'v 1 .t • f- k

• Lng!e=hv Thus E. r Wm
| Film. Ccrric
I riiZ;'ii .ck Michael li.f;! ;M,t
j Gera:.3iüK J '!.n j; .,,..:, Mr.

‘ lortf.v-S G;:0
i Icarsnip Ceo St ÎI ...
H.t hvrt T S-'1 ' 1 H.n.cnu
H.iiii: hrv, F St 'vk John
1 lew it Ar:!iur Stuck J H*i.h
H a V I) Sr:: :!. \Yt!l: .m
I l avs J' lilt K.-Xel '.Villi».n
Johnson Wm H'cu.iri I'clcir
Kenny Cornelius ShaoLo Mirl.el
Krutimer John Stewart Di.nald
Kenny Thos S'zrhind Wi hani
Kerr Nor. Ttra!:?'.n William
Kastncr Peter Turacr J.unrs
Kerry Xrat
Lehman Chris

Whelan Peter

A. F. MICKLE, Test Oliver.
Stratford,- Nov. 7th . 149.

NOTICE.
sealelTtexders

WILL be received on behalf of the District 
Council lor the District of Huron, hy 

William Chalk, Erq , Warden, and Met..-is. Van 
Egmoud, Hays, Ritciiie, Lamb, Bt|l. Carltug, 
Carter, and Hodgin", District Cou .-..illois, i r 
the Subacriher, for «he Performance of the liiiow- 
ng Works, the amount of w hich will Le paid iu 

Cash, on die full completion ojf theeume.
Tendets will be opened at the Bedford -Arms, 

Ilarpurhey, Turkrmnith, on Tuesday, 4ih Dr 
<?,ember next, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the follow- 
ng. viz.:
i i-it. Lme of Road between Huile t and Mo- 
Killop, for opening ard Crnsswayinp.
See. No. J. ( otliliu huit g hi he Huron It»r.d 

and Xtend'ng three and thret-fouiih'milu 
in die rear of the 6'h Con'r# esiov.

See. No. 2. Extending three and *L a-eightieth 
miles to the rear of the I Itli Coi-vex.- ;«»n. 

Sec. No. 3. Extci ding two unies to tlie northern 
Boundary of the Townships.

2nd. Line cf Road bet ween Tth keremith R:id 
Uibbitf, Oboroe and Tutkrrsm. b iu LmJ.o

t ei di g nt the
' L' / '• »d tin

Huron Rr.sd 
» r tnth'miles

. ■
1.. .-h.., R« 

'1 IN DLLS

Tu. h- 
■ k-iaiu

id.

' c and lU. ce fourth 
*■ I Jib ( ,"nur*B*inn. 
n i/i« to the So.,ili 
h i ,i. from throve

li and Uiborne tw

Merinos. Prints, Shawls, 
Small Wares, Hosiery, 

LACES,
Sewed Goods, &c.

MERCHANTS SUPPLIED ON THE LOWEST WHOLESALE TERMS. 
London, C. W., 28th November, 1849. v2-n43-

mintng lamia—and it is said, wc hopo incur 
rcc'lv. lliat with abput 100 armed Indiana 
and half-breeds, they left Siult St. Marie 
on tho 9th inst., for Mica Ray, and that 

u thuv wurtr-about t«> attack the-»lation of tho 
Quebec mining company and dtive oil" the

No definite information bas as yet been 
;o*eivrd,but w ha’ v e have stated Is undo ibt 
edly correct. No conflict has occured.— 
Mr. Charles Thompson of this city happen
ed to be at the acetic of disturbance at the 
time, and seem-, with Captain Anderson 
and Captain Eraser, to have acted with 
great promptitude. The steamer Gore was 
immediately takenzoffhcr route and dispatch
ed with the information to Government ,and 
e ion after the news reached town a body of 
troops were under march for Sturgeon Bay, 
v. here the Gore await» their arrival. Ex 
citing rumours have been circulated as to 
the force of the Indians and the warlike 
preparations they have made, but all, we 
believe, Without any foundation. The 

•w'hoio number of Indians ;n that part of the 
c > mtry dues t. 't exceed iront 2,000 to 2..VL>

. I :!><- rep rt of l"!.av:-g been » • k■ • . 
from tire Muds -n ILy mpany’a cstablishr 
men’, is wc believe, incorrect.

The origin of, I Ins affair is entirely trace
able to tli • scandalous manner in which the 
iate Government, during the reign of Sir 
Charles Metcalfe, mismanage I the mineral 
land.» of Lake Superior. To please C d. 
John Prince, and other «-£ their needy cup- 
porters— without any inquiry ni to tlmir 
rights to the lands—-without any knowledge 
of their extent or value—without any nt 
tempt to settle with t!i,c Indian claimants— 
without ex cl in r any settled terms of occu
pation—these valuable regions were divided 
obV-lblu him ks of.ten square tuiles and ce 
iled to certain individuals with the exclusive 
right of mining ! The lands might have 
turned o it to be worth millions, but with
out a thought they were lavished on politi
cal fiicnds and tho fee simple was absolute
ly surrendered after* nrds for four shillings 
per acre.

The favoured license holders banded to
gether and formed mining companies. The 
agents of these companies took possession 
of their several locations, and immediately 
the Indians—stirred up, no doubt, by the 
whites among them—laid claim to the lands, 
when the present Government came into 
office, they found these clcims before them, 
and, acting on the high and proper feeling 
which has ever influenced the British Gov 
ernment in thetr transactions with the tribes 
they felt every disposition to meet all rea
sonable claims winch could be preferred in 
their favour. On enquiring into the 
position of the matter, it ■ was found that 
their predecessors, the late Conservative 
Government, hid investigated these very 
Indian claims, and in a long report to the 
Head of the Government, had given their 
opinion that they rested on no just founda
tion, and ought not to bo entertained. The 
present Administration were in a measure 
fettered by this decision hut being pressed 
by the agents of the Claimants and feeling 
that there was some force in their arguments 
they anpomted a commission, consisting of 
Cap. Anderson and Mr. Alexander Vidal, 
to inquire into tho justice of the claims and 
suggest some amicable inode of settlement.
T ho Commiesioners have been engaged in 
this work for somo time, and have sugges
ted term» of compromise—acceptable, it 
would appear, to a portion of the Indians,
o iD.°a.t0»fO —r*‘ Tho emeute at tno 
«-auM i.t. Mane i* rv> doubt got up by the 
lender» to coerce a eettlemont ; and, though 
every care should, and undoubtedly will be
taken, to maintain the peace, we do not an
ticipate any serious disturbance».

VVo observe an article in yesterday’s Pa 
I riot on this subject, which is calculated to 
have a most injurious tendency on the set- 
tlementof this affair. This is a question 
which all partie» should desire to eee 
quickly and amicably settled, and out of 
which political capital cannot fairly be for
ced. Whether the charge of “ procrastina
tion and nefarious conduct,” preferred by 
the Patriot against the present Govern 
ment in the matter, could not with a thou
sand times more justice be applied to the 
Patriot’» friends, the ezpiiostion we have 
now given will abundantly ehow.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
HOPE, BIRRELL j- CO.

Grocers, ft%ne Merchants, Fruiterers,
AXD OIL v/;.v,

17 DENDAS STREET, LONDON, C.

>rar

Anvil»,

*ord haw fit to remove her com
panion from her, and being left with six small , 
children, the stroke, was a severe one;but being 
surrounded by kind frivnde. and enjoying the 
grace promised by the Great Head of the Church, 
she bore it with becoming fortitude. During 
this year I became acquainted with her ; and in 
truth add, she was admired hy her acquaintances, 
esteemed by her connection?, and now being re
moved, sincerely regretted hy her bereaved chil
dren and afflicted companion. As a.wile, she 
was truly affectionate ; as a mother, loving.and 
kind; as a stepmother,, unsurpassed ; and as n 
Christian, of undoubted sincerity. Her illness 
was endured with a great deni of patience. Fully 
prepared for her change, she often expressed *• a 
desire to depart and be with Christ and when 
the natural feelings of her husband prompted an 
expression ol detdre for her continued companion
ship in this vale of tears, she woald reply, •« Cet 
me go : if I slay 1 may not be aa well prepared 
as 1 aru now then, wiping live tears from the
eyes of her sorrowing companion, would say,_

Do not pray for my continued stay iu this 
I world : our separairon will not oe long—we shall 
-on, meet again." Shortly before her dissolu- 
. «I,.. «hi .- tli.il chorus. •• Whe.i ►li.iil u v
tr uh! li • .•vi,” w nh a clear and distinct v.
— a Lu îg 'ha: nli? had uu; been ubl- t . do lw a j 
year before. Calling me to her bedside, she nn- | 
lied over several ot Her old friends, requesting me j 

to trli them not jo give up a praying life, and to j 
meet lier in Heaven.

O i 'he night of the 4th, her cough ceased, n 
rattling ensued, and Death visibly advanced in j 
1rs work of destruction.. At this time the ema- 
ciated arms of the dying Christian were uprated, i 
the hands clasped, and the voice proclaimed— j \\f ..j LL) —
“ Glory, glory to Jesus !” several times. On , J”V-
two subsequent occasions, the enemy of souls London, 28th November, 1849. 
fiercely as-aulted. bu' huh triumphed: and as 
the vanquished retired, lliq victor gratefully ex
claimed, “ Thanks be to God win giveth us the 
victory." VVitu composure the ground was, 
named by her where she wished to lie buried, as 
well ns the person whom she desired to preach 
her funeral sermon. To her two-eldest, daugh
ter she committed her. family; and lingering 
until the following morning, she expired on the 
5'h, surrounded by weeping relatives and friends.
Her remains were interred on SV bath, the 7th, 
on the east hank of the beautiful St. Clair.—
The Rev. Mr. Cogeliall, an American Metho
dist Minister, officiated, preaching from Cor. 
xv. 26—” The laai enemy that shall he destroyed 
is Death. ’•

" Thou, bright Religion, canst alone 
O’er Death’s assaults prevail ;

Caught on thy radiant shield of faith,
I saw his arrows fail.

Sweet cherub ! thou, o’er pallid grief,
Canst comfort's balm diffuse ;

And from the tomb, where virtue sleeps,
To Heaven exalt our views

Upheld by thee, my Eve has clos'd 
Serene her spotless life ;

And the fond husband, to her God,
Assigned his angel—wile.

Religious hope dispels the tears.
By grief to memory given ;

The love that virtue rear’d on earth.
Is perfected in Heaven."

John S Cox.
YValleceburgh, March 19th, 1847-

HR. & Co. respectfully solicit the attention of their numerous customers and the Public, to 
• their present large and carefully selected stock of Black and Green TEA. Muscovado, Refi- 
ned, and v rus|ied"SUGAR'S, Old Chimument, Java, and Laguyra COFFEES Nrw.F.RIWT, 

growth 1849.. Fresh "Spiers and Groceries —■
Their Stock of WINES is also very complete—■consisting of SAXDEMAN À Co GRAHAM 

& Co. HUNT'S P. riur Old Port. DUFF GORDON & Co., and DEMPSTER’S Pale, Gold
en. and Brown Sherries. BLACK BURN'S and WOOD & Co’s Madeira, Champaign, Claret, 
Pale, anil Brown Cognac, Jamaica Rum, Schiedam. London Porter, and Edinburgh Ale. All ol 
w hich will be found of the best qualities, and sold at exceedingly moderate prices.

mr "ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO." xn

HARD W A R E JDE P ARTMENT.
HOPE, BIRRELL & CO.

No. 21, Dundns Street,
KU»k. iwrar' ms 9

- - -ViD IMPORTERS OF
"Sheffield, Birmingham, Wolverhampton, and New England

HARDWARE.
Iron. | Steel, | "Copper, | Tin, | Lead,

ûTRÏŸ STEER.—Strayed from ihe'eub- 
! ^ srriber about the last nf July bu-t,— A 
DARK RED YELLOW STEER, with 
a white face, cock'd horns, four yeh.n old 

'comic2 five, lie had been worked a little. 
Any information respecting him will le 
thankfully received, and charges paid.

ROBERT KARR. 5th C„n. Cut Line 
Township Goderich, Nov. 19, 1849. 41

63 TR A TEH from the HURON HOTEL. 
^ nn Saturday evening, 20*h October,— 
A YOKE OF OXEN,*one Black and one 
Red—Large Strong animals. The Black 
one had a while spoDon the root of the tail 
—the red < ne Lite very I rge wide borne— 
and walk* wide in the hind legs.

Goderich', N-oy. 12, 1849. 2v-n4Df

GODERICH, CANADA WT.Vi', f 
8th Xov ember, lîî !'J. ^

THE Sl'BSCJUliLliX
y^RE in Receipt of, hy recent arrivals

Montreal, from England,

Nails, Wit
I Zinc,
J Cordage,

7'amid,i Plates, kr. ,f . tf: • for sale, and Pn l .Moderate.

A Î.ARGE AND VARIED as sort men tTJ

DRY GOODS,
particularly selected in Manchester, for 

their Retail Trade.”
The;r Stock of BAR IRON, “of the best 

Crown Brand.” and SHELF HARDWARE, 
have receivSF'considerable additions, both 
of English and United States Manufacture.

From New Ymk. they have received their 
supplies of GROCERIES, consisting uf 

CHESTS TEA, of various Qualities. 
BOXES TOBAŒO, do do

BOXES UWF SUGAR, kc. fcr. 
All. of which will be disposed of" for MONEY 
or PRODUCE, at Low Rates.

M. B. SEYMOUR k C,.
2v-n40-6t

TEAS!! TEAS!!!
"j"1:,:;

l.e cord hi Mr. Jsroh Wil-
•ni.'r ’I’Hvern. London Road. I! >. on IVcdnrs- 
■I'uj thf 5ih IW-mb-r next, at 12 u’clovk, nooi , 
u>r 'hr (i.|low'og, v z :

,3rd, Tuaiup!» Bond Tlenogh INborne and Foltar- 
ton to Mitchell It - ad for opn. i n g and croarway- 
<ng.
Sec. No. I. Crmmeucing at the London R»ad 

a id c xiviid.ng three, and three fourth miles 
to * hr irar of ilie Gill (’unceesiou, between 
L< t-1 10 and 1 1.

See. No. 2. Extending ihicc and tiv el^ùeth 
mdrs to the rear of - h#* ! 1 if, -Gvoecevion, 
hr'wren La's 20 an " 21

Sec. No. 3. Extending three and ont-fourth mib§ 
to ' e onslrrly side of Lot*30 in Fu|!*rton. 

Sec. No, 4. Ex'enc'iiig three and t n-richtieth 
milccAo ihc Mitchell road iu FulitrtioK.

4th. Line of Road between Stanley and Flay 
See. No. L Commencing at the London R. a.I 

and extending turn and three,-fourth mile* 
to the westerly side of Lot 8 

See. Fo. 2 Extending one and forty-sir-eighti
eth mite to the westerly side «if Lot ]3. 

Sec. No. 3. Extending one and ttrevfy-ono 
eightieth mile to the westerly side of Lot 17. 

Sec. No. 4. Extending one and serenty-one- 
eiphtieth mile to the westerly side of Lot 23. 

Sec. No. 5. Extending Uco and iufy-tico- 
tighliclh mites to Lake Huron, westerly 
limit ol the Townshipe.

full. Line of R1 ad between Hay and Stephen. 
Etc. No. 1. About 7 or 8 miles cf Undeiutush- 

“H-

■ k- i
’ Oa-SALT.—The Subscribers offer for Sale 1,0(10 Barrels Fine Onandago Salt, just landed, c: 

croîs." a Oswego. Also 
70 Ilbls. St. CbesSalt, well adapted fir Packing purpos =. 50 Bags Fine Liverpool Salt, in

bags of 220 lb?, each. 200 Bags Erne Dairy Salt, weigh *21 lbs. each. prices Isurfor Cash.
HOPE, BIRRELL & Co.

London, 2S;h November, 1849. - 2\-i 43

5,000 Bushels TIMOTHY S. ED, for which tlv1 the Highest Prier in CASH 
I. HOPE. BIRRELL & Co.

2v-41 Produce Merchants.

Y IT ANTED ! Î-5.000 POUNDS' OF WOO!.. Apply to 
iV HOPE, BIRRELL

London, 28th November, 1819.
& Co. Produce Mr-chants. 

2v-n43

DIVISION COURTS.

•’ I most sincere

th "ir mo.'i lih-r il patrouaje. Ivl1^ l“ave to in
form them ilnt he has just I MP()RTED a choice 
Lot ol TEAS, Ac., which he oilers for Sale for 
< ASH, BI TTER. WOOL. TIMOTHY 
S,;E!>. WlIF.-iT. or rinv other kind of Produce, 
lower than ever offered here before.

OHIO WHISKEY! !
And FINE S.iLT for Sale, cheap for Cash.

CHRISTOPHER CRAHB. 
Goderich, May lUth 18 19. “‘Jv'-ni8

__ TENDERS will be opened at Mr. Patrick 
Fliwinganh" Tirvrni, London Road,- MoGPUvroy. — 
oui 'riiüîêcav; the Gib' December next, at 12 
o'clock, noon, for ti e following, viz.:

G,tb. Lijie of Road between Lota 15 and 16 to 
the rear of the IGth Concession, thence souther
ly along that Concession to the northerly end of 
l ne -Cf ill concession, thence westerly along that 
laic ol Road to the Hue of Road between loir 20 
and 21, tlipnee southerly between tlia* Ibt to the 
Town line between McGiilivrny and Williams. 
Sec. No. 1. Commencing,at the Loudon Road 

between lots 15 and 16. extending three 
and three-fourth miles to the rear of the 
l.Olh Concession.

Sec; No. 2. Extending three and three-fouith 
miles to the rear of the lfcih concession.

Sec Nu 3. Extending three and a half miles t , 
the westerly side of lot 5—8ih concession 

Set. No. 4 Extending three and three-fourth 
, miLe to thè westerly side'of lot 2U—8th 
I concession^
Sec. No. 5. Extending tiro and a half mil ■ 

enu.herly between Iota 20 end 21, iu th/ 
Town line between McGillivray ai: i
Williams.

L g n ri w

fJlHE next Division Coutis for the Ilurcn District will he held at the times and place." fol-

Dirisi.in. Place of holding Court. 
1st. Court house at Goderich.
2d. Donkin's Tiivern Huron Road 
3d. Wood's Tavern, Stratfoid 
4th. Quicks’ Tavern London Road 
5th. Rattenhury’e Tavern Clint, n. 
6th. School house St. Mary’s.

Clerks name.
A. F. Morgan, Esq., Clerk. 
Robert Cana, Esq., Cicrk. 
George Williams, Esq., Cleik. 
George Carter, Esq., Clerk. 

James Gordon, Esq., Clerk. 
James Coleman, Esq., Clerk.

Quebec paper* of yesterday report the loss 
of the .Igncss cf* .Inn on the island of Anti 
co.eti, on the ffOili ult., during a snow storm 
—master and crew saved, the, cargo, con 
cistmg of timber, and wreck' wore sold at

Montrcol, 23rd Nov—7 P. M.
Flour.—Sales during the week chiefly 

for consumption. Some small shipments 
tn the United States. Good brand super
fine in demand ât 20» Gd-.-a 4I0s 94. • orteL 
80a 9d e 81 3d.

VVhbat.—But little demand unless for 
good samples.

Pkas 8s 9J a 2s 4d.
A bur s.—Pearls steady at 81a 6<1 a 32s 

7*d. Pots m demand at 3tie 4Jd.

Toronto, Nov. 23rd 1849.
Floor has changed hands freely this week 

at 18s 9J a 19a for good superfine in store ; 
extra superfine 19s 6d. Millers’ superfine 
m bags 19s a 20s. Farmers’ in base and 
br,s. 17s 6d a 18s 9d. "

Whrat.—The supply is falling off; 
price paid 3s 9d a 4s Id.

Fsbighis.—Per steamer to Kingston, 9d; 
Montreal, le 6d per brl. for flour.

Dale.
1st Dec.,
31st October.

1st November.
8th November.

7lll November.
16th October.

The Sittings of the Several Courts will commenjfe punctually at 11 o’clock. A. M.
/ AR11HUR ACLAND,
1 j. j). c.

Goderich," 19th Sept, 1849. \2n33

STRAY STEER.—Came into <lie enclosure j H Urof} District BuiItlillgStH jct'V 
of lh<* Subscriber about three months URn.iTur SFUFXTI F V77I Z#MV 1f//*77\.A REOeTKES. -j.h .h- up  ....... I -hi... fiF ^ Ù.Aiv Uke pKe

n.ing four vra,. old. The owner ... |.o„:V Br„„h ||o,ei, „„ Satu„,,Hy |[l0 ,
Dec. at 7 o'clock, I*. K.property and pay expense?.

LOUISA DUNLOP. 
Colborne, Nov. 29, 1849. v*2-n43

ill n f k c t 5 .
Goukrich, Nov. 29. 1849.

£
Flour per barrel, (in bbl) -') 17 
Flour ptr 100 lb, (farmers) ti 
Fall Wheat per liushel, 0 3 
Spring Wheat per bush. 0 2 
Oats, per bu«hel, 0 0
Pease, per bushel, 0 1
Hay, per ton, 1 10
Bu:ter (fresh) per lb. 0 0 
Butter in the keg, per lb. 0 0

Montreal, 2lst Nov. 1849. 
No sales worth reporting*

£ s.

By Order,
THOMAS KYDD, Sec 

Goderich, Nov. 22, 1849 2v
ISJSTAYED from the Subscriber t1 
^ day of August list, a BED 11 El FEB, 
me year old pa*>f, with a white f.ire, w.th a 
ew red spots on the face, an I white belly, 

And a pieco of tho left e^r taken nil*. Ativ 
person leaving information ;xf tin- Sigi.il

1îEL< t.XGING fo the subscriner. between 
" liis S'ore and the Division Couit Of, 
lice, on Friday last, 13th instant.
Two PROMISSORY NOTF.S,

\ iz-.: One Jt)l.\T Nl")TE against John 
Euuau nndt'HAitLKS Douiikrty, for £3 l8s 

dr-iwn paxalde to Junes .Phelan or 
bearer, and endtu sed by .James riie!in, past 
!ue,—Alsu, ore against Miciiakl Stuscopf 
Bl tek Smith, for £3 12s Gd.,—drawn pax a 
hie to Christian -Satiger, or hearer, written 
in German, also past due. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
or the above parties paying the Notes to 
an* person but the subscriber.,—and any 
person finding the above Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber 1»v reluming them lo 
him. THUS. M. DALY.

Ktratfnd, July lût i, IS ID. 2v-a30tf

/; > a I TU o n r r y

0 H 
0 9
n 2 p,i Office will he satisfied for then trouli 
0 0 |M* JOHN SAVAGE, 1st Con. Goderich.
0' 1 HU Nov. 21, 1849. 2v-n4‘Jtf
1 15 (f

Slii‘iilî* \ Sale <ifsI.ainls. 
HURON IMS riGCT, / / V\ M mdey the 

m 11 ^ 1T î S Fi st Day of
j ’ fetchnext, v l L be Si.Id at. t :,e ('

*•' Ixo-m at i!i«‘ (iaol of- ti .- "i;r-.i h: r . '. n.

ih<- Town id Go.tMVli. ;‘t Eu; hein •! txxelve 
o*<"'o< !, noon. 11,1. undemu.M,lion, d LANDS 
vviili tue 'I'r "'«i• • nta <:iu! aiiiiiiit' t’ u (•..•- 
i1) i ii:,i • b-io:.uf-ti, by x i.t ut? ..î I ir Witts, 
Utn l:iiuui Pri.i inis. m, J nu! t.f Ihu Cui.rl
of Qu .'Hii’ti Bench, and lo me directed, at 
'he rcsuoctivj sui s of R., s Liheitsun.

Elan?, Sp. rificauons and F< rms of Tender?, 
may he seen at the office of itie Suh,ciili?r, n 
Goderich, six days before the Hava of letting. - - 
lenders niuol rpecifv the numtier of ecctiou 

tendered I'jr. Forms of tenders u be had of thi 
subscriber.

The time for finishing the fi regoing work i? 
to the 1st day of October, 1KV.J.

The entire number of sections into which enefi 
work ntey be divided must tie-fioirhed before the 
amount of any seei ion can bv pai<h

DAN ID SMITH, Di.itrict Surveyor. ii.t> 
Survex or’.-» G file»,

Goderich, 5th Nov. 1949. 2v-n4<Mt

Xnlicc to Creditors.
LL Persons having Claims against JO
SEPH YUKPILLAT, .of tho Town 

ship uf North Eamhope in tho Union Die- 
Inti, a:o requested to hand them tu tiis 
Subscriber for Examination and Ad:ij>-tri.- rt 

WILLIAM FCUTT. A igne 
Fur tho Estate uf Joseph Vurpilln'.

Hamburg, 27ih Sept. 1849. 2vn37 f

* .
.1

fTMIE Subscriber bens to inform the inhhi i nn 
± ol Goderich and its vicinity, that "he ha? r 

reived * Large Suj p'y of the LATENT IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, liOX,
AND l-AKLOL'It STOVKti,

winch he offers for HALE at very
REDUCED PRICES Kc>R CASH.

Subscriber a'eo keep» on liand, as ususl.

STRATFORD
rT^HE Suheeriber

) i- I

IMtHWKRY.
t re.urninf! his sincere 

acknowledgements to the inhabitants ol 
Stratford, and to his customers generally, for

A,HE,-Hot, in good demaiul and .care. l,,e h,f r,','rivri! -1""
o,. , ,, , 0l1 r> --J !nK lhc time he has been in business; xvfHrfs toat 36. 3d a 36a 6d ; tearls 33a 6d and ,|lut t|„ impro.iai arrangcmrnli which

scarce.________________ ___ ____ have.recently been made in hia establishment,
f1!!! ÏH Tl U C U D T U D will »nable him to make a superior quality ol 
vHI MJ 11 JJ L u li 11 1 H 11 • BEER, and to furnish il on such terms as entitle 
ON THE Night or •WrosEsDAT, the 14th inst. lo a cootioaaiion ol the busioess which

11 , Jo.
un-s i

early on the following morning, some! has hitherto enjoyed. 

Stratford, Nov. 28, 18Iff.
J. P VIVIAN 

v2-n43rtless mother abandoned her infant to the
inclemency of the weather, and t lie world’s cliar-| _____ _________________________
ity, by leaving it in my ehee,, pen The child,CJTRAY STEER,-Strayed from the sub- 
xvas then apparently about four daya old, and in a; O sen her nuout the firat of October las', a 
thriving, healthy condition. Any person who DARK RED STEER, (head marly black), 
will give such information ae will !ead to theffive years old. Any person g,v„,g imformati.m 
conviction of the unnatural mother, will recetve-of the said steer will be satisfied for their trouble. 

A Reword of Ten Pounds, Currency. ; JOSEPH McINTYRE
JOSHUA CALLOWAY. 9th con. Lot No. 2,

Bayfield, 27th November, 1849. 2v-n43tf | Colborne, Nov. 22, 1849. v2-n43
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Caterpillars.—Farmers will find it 

rceessary to go the rounds of their fruit 
trees at least two or three turns jn* cater
pillar time. In orchards that have not 
been well attended to in former years it 
will be a harder task to prevent their rava
ges than in such as have been annually 
watched. It is good policy to destroy el 
the nests that arc found on any of the trees 
in the vicinity of the Orchard. The wild 
cherry tiff.ids n most agreeable repast, and 
more nests may be found on such than on 
the apple tree. Every nest in sight <.f the 
farmer should be destroyed.

The modes of destruction vary accord 
ing to circumstances. All the necta that 
can well be reached on low limbs and by 
moans of fruit ladders should be pulled < fi" 
by hand. Gentlemen farmer* who are 
afraid of these parents of butterflies will 
bito . their fingers ijmy put < n gloves— 
cheap woolen ones will do. These arc bet 
ter than milterip, fur every bye cng»er eboul.j 
be searched and not one worm should b«. 
Uft f<*r a breeder.

Early in the morning the whole family 
will be found at home. A morning çoll 
I ere is more appropriate in the country 
towns than . morning calls on friends.— 
When this business is dune in the morning 
early there will not be much to do on the 
second round. Again at one o’clock in a 
hot sunny day the worms will ail he found 
napping in their nest. This is a good time 
to take them. At night too they are again 
assembled together and nny be caught in n

But old and high trees long poles are re
quired. Pickering’s conical brush is the 
best thing on the end of a polo. When 
this brush is used it ought to bo frequently 
dipped into a pail of old soap suds. This liquid 
kills the worms as soon as it touches 
them, and much more effect will be produc
ed than with the dry brush.

The mischief that is done by the worms 
is no trifling matter, but the appearance of 
on orchard overrun with caterpillars is still 
more annoying to every good cultivator.— 
No man would expect a premium on his 
orchard if a single full nest of caterpillars 
should be found on it by the Agricultural 
Committee. —Mu ssach v set Is Plough ma n.

\

which furnishes an article much resembling 
peat. Wo learn that this muck or peat is 
thrown into a mill and ground, then pressed 
ib the shape of bricks for the purpose of 
thoroughly dying, when it is ready for use. 
It is considered to be quite as .cheap as 
hard coal and preferable to either coke or 
coal for grates, there being no gas or suioke 
from it. Thousands of tons have already 
been taken from a single acre in the above 
vicii ity, affording a nice profit to the own
ers and manufacturers.— Troy Budget.

Influence or CiitcuMsf avck in Modi- 
fvino tiik PaACTiCAL Valve or Food.— 
The value of food io producing an economi
cal effect upon animals that are fed either 
for work' or for the production of flesh or 
milk, is modified by many circumstances 
which it is of money value to the practical 
man to hear io mind.

1st. Warmth and Shelter.—The fame 
amount of fond has been found to produce 
double the weight of mutton when the 
‘■licop were i-hcllcre 1 and kept undisturbed, 
and in the dark. It is probably from the 
beneficial effect of warmth that in the IS’oi th 
American States a d ff-renre of 35 per 
rrnt. U observed in favor of the spring and 
summer over the winter feed it) g of pigs.

3r.il. The treed or constitution, every 
feeder know», has a great influence oa the 
apparent value of !"*od. A tendency to 
fatten wdl make ere animal two or three 
times ns profitable to tlia farmer as one in 
which tho tendency dees no’ ex at.

3rd. The form in ukich il is given is of 
no b‘83 importance. Grass newly cut goes 
further than whan it is mads into hay; and 
ilie opinion is now becoming ycry generally 
prevalent I ha* ete,lined, boiled or otherwise 
prepared food, is more wholesome to cattle, 
and inure economic»1, than the eamo fond 
given in a dry s'ate. •

5*1
of a bite of a rat. About two weeks pre
vious, the rat bit him in the chin. Hie face 
afterwards became very much swollen, and 
notwithstanding the prompt appliance of 
every remedy that physicians could euggeet 
he died in the greatest agony.

THE SIMOON OF THE DESERT,—
20,000 PERSONS BURIED ALIVE.
Mr. Buckingham in one of hia letters 

gives an interesting account of the simoon 
of the desert.

He states that from the insecurity of per
sons and property, there is little travelling 
except in caravans. These frequently com
prise 40,000 camels, attended by thirty or 
forty persons, Flying horsemen, scourging 
in full speed the surrounding country, se
cure them from sudden attack, by the chief 
danger they have to encounter is the hot 
blast of the desert. Its approach is recko
ned by a lurid stream in the heavens, such 
as may sometimes be seen in American sun
sets. It is a sign well understood by the 
natives,' and they prepare for it immediately. 
It comes l.ke the heated sir from the fiery 
fuiBfci c sndderly opened, producing fainting 
anJ iasaituile, and soen increasing in vio
lence, it raises the soft sand-clouds, pene 
traling the eyes, nose and mouth, and insin
uating itself beneath the garments. The 
can;»1» are halted by the sound of a bugle» 
or some other well-known signal, and 
arranged in lines of a hundred or a thousand, 
each turned with their backs to quarter 
from whence the 'eirnmn is expected, and 
beneath ihe sàe^ler thus afforded the men 
prostrate tUtafelves upen the ground. The 
drifting wand, opposed in its course, rises in 
a littli^while to the camel’s back, and begins 
to pour down on the other side;—now again 
must they bestir thrms« lvrs, if they would 
not be b rned where they lie. Although 
ihe atmosphere is thick with the yellow 
sand, producing darkness eo total that one

StaTKs of celery, thirty'inches long, were 
exhibited at the horticultural meeting in 
Cincinnati.

The production of tobacco is thus rated 
in the several States :

Kentucky, 8,000,000 pounds; Virginia, 
45,000,000; Tennessee, 25,000,000; Mary
land, 23,000,000; Missouri, 15,000,000; 
Ohio, 9,500,000.

There were Bold at the Jliighton and 
Cambridge, Mass , Cattle Maiket during 
the month of September and October 31.- 
857 cattle and 44,725 sheep..

jGrapcs are said to dec rouse in flavor and 
richness the farther they are removed from 
the ground. This Ins been the result of 
the French and German wine growers.

Nf.w Article of Export.—There were 
tdiippicd hi -1 wi l l; f ir St. I,uni* over 1,000 
heads of celery. The lot, which would nut 
bring over t®'25 in this city. will sell in St. 
Leuis fur $100, and leave the thipper $75 
as shipping expenses.—Chicago Dem.

Remarkable Yield of Cohn. — The 
Macon, Geo., Journal and Mes songer of 
yesterday has the following; ‘‘Our readers 
will remember that wo noticed, a few weeks 
since, a remarkable promising crop of corn 
grown by Col. John Smith of Coder Crock, 
Wilkinson county. Mr. S." writes us over 
date of the 7ih inst., that ho ‘ had just 
finished gathering his corn, and that from 
one aero and a quarter he had measured one 
hundred and fifty-eight bushels, "one peck 
and a half ! The corn was measured in 
sealed measures, and weighed fifty seven 
pounds to the bushel,1 ”

Cabihors.—We received a fairing on 
Monday last, in the shape of an immense 
Cabbage, grown by Mr. Doughty of this 
town. The weight was 17 lbs., and, be
lieving that the size and bulk was some
what unusual we hung it up in tho oflîco 
foi1 inspection, where it attracted consider
able attention. But it was not destined 
long lo ru'gn supremo, for Mr. Tracv 
brought ono to compote with it, weighing 
‘22lbs. We are not aware what weight 
such vegetables gcnorally aro, but imagine 
that the latter one will not ho easily beaten. 
Wo shall keep it hanging in our shop as 
long as pleasant, unless previously displac
ed by something larger.— Guelph Adv.

Laud On.. —In Cincinnati, it is calculated 
that 11,000,000 pounds of lard will bo run 
into lard oil this year, two seventh of which 
will multo etcarino, t'he rcni.luo oil, say 
about 20,000 barrels of 43 gallons each.— 
There is also an establishment iu. that city 
extensively engaged in extracting tlfc 
grease fioin the residue of the hog, and will 
probably this year operatp in this way on 
3,000 hogs. This concern alone is expect
ed to turn out this Feason 3,000,000 lbs. o! 
lard. 3,000,0( 0 K\«. of steuuu (i.ivo been 
made in ono year into candles and soap in 
these factories, and they can muluv.tiOO'O, 
lbs. of candles per average day .throughout 
the year.

A Niiw Article or Fuel.—Our atten
tion was drawn a few days since to a load 
at the door of a citizen in Albany, xvhi« h in 
appearance resembled unburut bricks — 
Upon Inquiry, we found that it was an urti

-lilt. The malting of barley is by very 
many practical men considered to increase | cannot see an extended hand- 
its’nutritive qualities. Mixed with bulled 
potatoes to the extent of 3 or -1 per cent., 
ami kept warm for a few hours, bruised malt 
produces a mixture which is relished by 
milk cows, and is a very profitable food; 
and there is reason to believe that, in simi
lar admixtures with other kinds of food, it 
would produce a like beneficial effect.

5th. The souring of food of all kinds has, 
by almost universal experience, been 
found to make it moro profitable in the 
feeding and fattening of pigs.

Many other circumstances, also, modify 
the theoretical af,d practical values of food, 
to which I need Put here advert—Agri
cultural Journal.

until next morning—took a* all on board, 
And treated os with alt tho kindness that 
disinterested humanity could suggest.

From the Bate (Me.) Times. Extra, Nov. 12. 
DISTRESSING SHIPWRECK AND 

LOSS OF LIFE.
One of the most distressing shipwrecks, 

that has ever taken place on our const, oc
curred st the mouth of the Kennebec, about 
noon, on Fridsy last, during the late heavy 
gale from the east. The ship Hanover, of 
Bath, Cant . Rogers, from Cadiz, with a full 
cargo of salt, in attempting to run into the 
river, struck on Pond Island Bar, and almost1 
immediately went to pieces, and all hands 
on board perished- For an account of the 
circumstances attendirg this fatal disaster, 
we are indebted to an eye witness of every 
thing that transpired. Mr. Oliver states 
that when he first saw the Hanover, she 
was about two miles outside of Seguin, 
standing in under three reefed topsails, 
reefed foresail, and foretopmast staysail, 
with the wind,*9 he judged, from E. by S. 
or ESE., apparently making good weather, 
and a fair prospect of making a harbor with
out difficulty. He accordingly got his boat 
in readiness for boarding the ship—which 
he intended to do ns soon as she was up 
with Pond Island. He soon discovered, 
however, that owing to the strong ebb tide 
that was setting out of the river, and west
erly, the ship was rapidly falling to lee
ward, and as she approached the shore the 
wind veered more easterly and headed her 
off ; and under these circumstances, he soon 
saw that she must fail to weather Pond Is
land. He accordingly landed and took 
position on the point, a little to the west
ward of the Inland, and at the same time 
setting aft, her stern struck heavily "on the 
bar, carrying away the rudder, and lifting 
the stern post and the whole after part of 
tho ship. She. however, ployed off rapidly

THE FOLLOWING

nd darkness [ and the after yards not being hauled, swung 
too that can be fell—a new position is to be l round with her head inshore. At this mo- 
taken, a new line of camels fun- ed, and the ment, boarded by a heavy sea, she was 
same operation gone through with. This^hrown on her beam ends and her topmasts

Singular Ha hits of Mknaokrie Bkasts. 
—A writer in a Cincinnati paper describing 
a miJnfgiiî visit to the animals of Raymond 
and Wiring’s menagerie, in tho winter 
quarters in that city, wifh f\ricshach, tho 
famous keeper says;—“IIams a sight vv’rth 
walking ten miles.” W^^aund, contrary 
to assertions cf natural historians, an ele
phant lying down. It has always been 
asserted that these animals sleep standing. 
The different caged animals were reposing 
in the ino'-t graceful and classical attitudes. 
The lion and the tiger, the leopard and tho 
pantlier," wore lying with their paw3 aifec 
tionately twined about each other, without 
regard to species and nativity. In cage* 
containing more than one animal, it is the 
never failing custom for one to kocp watch 
while the others sleep. Tho sentry is re 
lieved with as much regularity as in a well 
regulated camp of soldiers, although not 
probably with

is often necessary to bo done many times 
until reduced to perfect helplessness by ex
haustion tiU-they sink and die, and are buri
ed beneath the sand. The groans of the 
women and the blended cries of men and 
beasts ; help to make the scene awful be
yond description. One of these simoons to 
which Mr. Buckingham was exposed, lasted 
ci/glHeen hours ; and of a caravan of 20,000 
persons returning from a pilgrimage to 
Mecca, from the shrine of Mahommcl, 
which was overtaken by this destroying 
blast, only eighteen escaped alive to tell the 
talc—Anonymous.

From the Mobile Herald, Nov. 8. 
WRECK OF THE BARK E. SWIFT, 

AND LOSS OF LIFE.
The following particulars of the wrecking 

of the bark E. Swilt, of New York, is furn- 
,s’;ed by Henry W. Ray, first officer of the
bark i—Th* B rk E iJah Sw,rt’ D* A* NTe« 
master, from New xCfk» bound to New Or
leans, had 39 passenger'|5<*iU^-oart^‘ ^ur 
cabin passengers, 8 in number, were 
women and children—two infants, ono six 
week--, and the other fivb months old. On 
Monday, the 2U.th October, at 2 p. rn. an
chored off the Great Isaacs, about 2 miles 
from tho shore, in nine fathoms water, the 
wind moderate from S. S. W., with fine 
pleasant weather. At 1 p. m. tho wind 
hauled suddenly to tho N.W. and blew vio
lently with constant heavy rain. The ship
commenced dragging her anchors, with the 

much preciaioh in regard j err!ire length of both chains out. We cut
to time. The sentinel puces back and forth, 
and is careful not to touch or do anything 
to arouse his comrade. Occasionally he 
lies down, but always with his head towards 
the front of the cage, and never sleeps un
til relieved. This singuhr custom, Herr 
Driesbach informs us, since bis connexion 
with tho menagerie, he has never known 
to bo violated. Thomas Cart, who is now 
the nightwatch vf tho establishment, and 
who is also the oldest showing master in 
the Veiled State», confirms his statement.

Chinese Edict against tiir Slaughter 
of Bullocks.—Tho China Mail contains 
tho following edict of Yih, prefect of Can
ton D îlkcks aro animals which in hea
ven arc represented in tho stars (Taurus), 
tnd on earth arc useful as they injure aone, 
prohibitory rrguhtions were long ago en
acted against the killing and skinning of 
th a industrious creature. Since I have 
held tho office of prefect 1 have sought out 
tlm benevolent-hearted, and therefore thus 
apeak of k'miners to dumb animals. Con
sidering that our government never with
out S' tlicent cause puts any oho to death, 
how dare Ihe lower classes clandestinely 
slaughter these animal.», although it is 
strictly forbidden ? The more so because, 
f.»r * lulling your months and filling your 
bellies, you lut e fnt sheep and pottly pigs; 
•tnj w hob you give a feast lor the entertain
ment of your guests, there are the delica- ! 
ties of ‘.he sea and the Diet ties of the land,

! which you r» j'Tt and will not eat, but wish 
,to injure this hard working, industrious ser
vant of agriculture. This conduct i* unac
countable. Wherefore I issue a severe 
-prohibition, in which l address tny.»elf to 
lliu milrary and people for thoir informa
tion. If after this any without fear open 
shops ror tho s ile of beef or establishments 
for tho slaughter of bullocks, I allow the 
local oflioers to inform me of such, that 
they may be Instantly seized and punished 
u co dug i,> la-v. A s, enal edict.

away the foremast, and while in the act of 
cutting away the mainmast, she struck the 
rock, and in ono hour she went to pieces.— 
During the time we were on tho wreck, the 
sea was continually breaking over us. After 
several ineffectual attempts to get a shore, 
we at length succeeded, and landed all on 
board—ninny of whom wero very much 
bruised and lr.eerated with the drift wood 
and the surf dashing them against tho sharp 
coral rocks. On landing we deemed it ea- 
fast to gain the highest S. E. part of the 
island, as the sea had already commenced 
breaking over the north-western point, di
rectly opposite tho wreck. We had scarce
ly proceeded fifty yards on our way; leading 
tho ladies at a very slow pace, they being 
in their night dresses and bare footed, when 
a tremendous sea broke over the rocks, and 
washed off twenty of our number, nine of 
whom wero saved—the other eleven were 
drowned. Among the latter were Parker 
1‘lower,. second officer, and James Lane, 
seaman, both of New York ; who lost their 
lives iu nobly endeavoring to save those of 
Mrs N. A. Bttily, and Miss Henrietta P. 
Hay, two lady passengers, (the latter my 
daughterj. Tho rest of the number suc
ceeded in reaching a place of safety, our feet 
lacerated and bleeding at every step. Many 
laid down and gave up from exhaustion—w 
were obliged to carry them. Tho next 
morning in searching for fresh water, we 
found an infant six weeks old, son of Mrs. 
N. A. Bailey,—it had been washed ashore 
upon the rocks the morning before, and had 
icmiir:.’ hour? It was alive, and
had apparently sustained but little injury. 
We immediately conveyed it to tho survi
ving ladies, to whose unremitting care it 
owes its life. Wo remained on tho rocks 
two days and a half, destitute of clothing, 
food or water, with the exception of some 
■alt provisions that were washed ashore, 
but which we found impossible to cat, in 
consequence of creating thirst. On the 3rd 
day we were rescued by the ship Bangor,

carried away. The crew gained the side of 
the ship, but were swept off by tho second 
sea, and the standmasts fore and aft were 
carried.by thA>oard. She was literally 
ground to atoms. In the almost incredibly 
short space of twenty minutes after tho 
Hanover first struck, not an appearance cf 
her was to be seen, save the fragments that 
wero rolling in the surf along the beach.— 
The broadsides came on shore quite entire, 
and also a considerable portion of the floor. 
The mnsf and spars wero wholly broken to 
pieces. The beach for nearly two miles is 
strewn with tho fragments of tho wreck.— 
Various articles of furniture belonging to 
the ship, and of clothing have been picked 
up. and among them a trunk of clothing 
belonging to Capt. Rogers. The ship's 
company is believed to consist of seventeen 
persons. * * The body of Capt. Rogers
w as found on Sunday, and brought to the 
city. That of a man was also found," but 
not recognized. The Hanover was built 
and owned by Leri Houghton, was clqvcn 
years old, and carried 550 tons. She was 
insureJ ^,r The cargo was un.n-
iured. Tho t,,I|f)lc loss oa ship and cajgo- 
is estimated at $'i0,000.

We learn from several gcntlciTCn who 
have visited the scene of disaster, that t-t? 
timber of the Hanover is much sounder than 
could have been expected in a ship of her 
ago. There is Lut little or no appearance 
of decay, and so far as soundness is concer
ned, she would have run for many years.

ARE PREFARED A SOLD «BY J. HEW
LETT, 95, YONGE STREET, TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Price Is. 2d. per Bottle.

This Medicine is a safe and efficacious 
curé for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disorderéd state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known as the Summer Complaint ; also, 
for the Chelera Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

For the Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and N. ck, Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, Sic. kc.
Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;

OR, STRENGTHENING HITTERS.
Price Is. per Bottle.

For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilious 
Diseases, Tains in the Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, Palpitation of 
the Ileprt. Consumption, kc. ke.

fly*3 This Medicine is one of the best and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion, Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scalds. 
Chilblains, kc.
Hewlett's Apperient FnmilvPills

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costivcncss, Pains and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT'S 
Apperient 1«’amily Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costircness, Pains and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

05s* To the many persons who object to 
the taking of Pills, these Powders, are rec
ommended, and for Children are preferable. 
—Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

Hewlett’s Antibilious Pills.
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent remedy for Bilious Comp’aints 
and Costiveness. They remove all obstruc
tions on the Stomach, at the same tune 
Strengthen tho Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those Pains attendant upon Disorders of the 
Stomach, act as a T<mic Upon Relaxed 
Constitutions, and produce Vigor k Health-
Hewlett’s Perforai or Cough Pills

Price Is. 3d. per Box. ,
For the euro of Coughs, and Asthma.— 

These admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
tho speedy removal of Coughs, relieve diffi
culty in breathing, so trying to Asthmatic 
subjects, and procure the refreshing com
forts of rest and sleep.

Hewlett's Dinner Pills.
PRICE Is. '3d. per. Box.

For removing Obstructions on the Chest, 
'felt after eating, particularly after Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility in 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett’s Infant's Soothing
\ CORDIAL.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS It A«r«».
For easing Paine in the Rowels anil Sto

mach, so pencil with Infàmt^, expelling the 
Wind, and procuring refreshing sleep. 

Pricc\s- 3d. prr Bottle.
Sold by B. PARSONS, Goderich : 
Messrs-P. B. ClarKk Co. Port Sarnia. 
Mr, Win. Jones Sydfrnham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th. Augnst\!£40. jv-n29 3

A dividend of eight per cent was declared 
on Wednesday last-by the Directors of the 
Montreal Firo and Marine Insuranzo Com 
pauy. This does not look like “ ruin and 
decav !”

rj A.IIE into tho enclosure of the Sub 
^ scriber on the first day of September 
last a RED STEER, about three years 
old, with a little white on tho belly. Tho 
owner can come and take him uway by 
provmg property and paying expense*.

WM. GREEN, 
Culborne, Oct., 25, 1349. v2-n33

1,500,000 ACRES OP LAND
FOlt SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANV have for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF

HUIT Til HIM.
M O F F A T‘*

VEBETABLE'LIFE PIUS
PHCENIX “BITTERS

the dueewi which\W>roftM to cere, hu' 
mmmI practice of puffing not only nnneceswnr, bet ««wor
thy «/them. Thev are known by their fralUi> 
work* testify for them, ini they thrire not by the faith if 
the creduloea.

(if ASTHMA. ACUTE end CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIONS ef (lu CADRER end RIDSEYR 

BILIOUS FBVBRS it LITER COMPLAINTS.—
In the south ami weal, where these diseases prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. Plantera, farmers, and othsfi. wbe «wee
use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without them__

BILIOUS CHOLIC. ,en<t SEROUS Loosen f, BILES, 
COSTIVENESS. COLDS A COUGHS, CHOL'G, 

CONSUMPTION. Ueed with ,re.t euceres in this UieeM.- 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DHOP8l**' .
DYSPEPSIA. No person with tins d.atreaami «he

•esc. should delay “,n« ,h<?? ITm/Vs FLATU
ERUPTIONS ef U* Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLAi u

IVivHR and AGl'E. For tlû. srour«e «/the ww 
ttm enuntrr lh— n-fei.e. .ill ‘ “J
«nain munir Oth, «•" ‘f? ml™ "V
return of th. Jimno-A nun.
TU Y THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS ef COM PLE X ION.
OBNBBAL DUBII»XT Ye
COUT. OIDDINESS. GRAVEL. HBAD/VHES.tfessrt 

kind, INIVARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of Al PB-

^LXYBB O O ZVE P Zs A X N T0s

LEPROSY, LOOSENE8S.
MKIlClilllAL I> l 8 B A 8 K 8.—

Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury inlb 
ni tel v sooner than Urn mrtet powerful ptnoaration of 

NK1IIT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NEU\OU8 
COMPLAINTS of all kind», ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER’S CHOLIO, 
p X x* B B . The original proprietor of these median# 

was rural of Piles of 33 yesm standing by lire use of these Life
Medicine* alone. ................

PAINS in the hem!, side, bark, limbs, joints and organs. 
RHEUMATISM. Those afflicted with th» 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines.
HUSII of BLOOD lo «Le HEAD, SCURVY, 

SALTRHEUM.BWELLINtiS, _____
scrofula, or KXXfCI’B BVXIm faite

«•rat forma. ULCERS, of e»«iy description 
W O R 1Œ B « of all kinds, am eflerhiolly espelled by 

these Meiiicincs. PurenU will «lo well to administer them when
ever tlieir existence is suspected. Relief will be certain.

THE LIFE PILLS AXD PHENIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of semprr 
tition in the estimation of every patient,

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in white 
wrappers snd labels, together with a eampl.let. talleS 
“ Moffat’s Good bainarilsu,” containing the directions, «e, 
ru which 1» a drawing of Broadway from VA all street to our 
Office, by which strangers ri.iting the city etn very eiuW 
find n». The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrajmers ceu 
be assured that they are genuine. He careful, and «fa n»* 
buy those with usllow wrappers; but il yon_ do, be satisfied 
that they core* direct from us, or dont touah them.

ITT* Prepared and sold by
SB. WILLIAM B. HOPFA*.
SS5 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New toriu 
For Sale by

BENJ PARSONS,
Sole Jlgcht.*

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

TWO

ST RAT FOB
IRON F O UX

no mi: manlpactvrk. 
Subscribers in returning thaqks to 

■ their Uu^îomcrs fur the liberal ^np 
port they have received since CDmmrncrqg 
business, bog to intimate, that they havt*_ 
tor sale at low rates.
( 'ooking, Box ifc Parlour Stoves.
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self- 
acting Mill Dog», and various other cas
ting». Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers ran confidently 
recommend t he; r THRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest design, both sta
tionary and moveable, and would solicit a 
call from intending Purchasers before buy
ing elsewhere. All orders pun ’tually at
tended to and executed with neatness and 
despatch,

ORR k WILSrtN.
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1849. \2-n28tf.

Plans and Specifications.

riMIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and tho neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in St rat Ion I.
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, kc. kc. kc., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession

GOOD FARMS-
FOR SALE.

ONE within 2 miles, and the other with
in about 3 miles of Goderich T- w r* 

Plot. Tho first is LCT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 1G4 ACRES,
Is bounced at the one end by Lake Huron. 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, XV.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the function of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, E*q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nl9-tf
NO T IC E :

npiIE Subscriber havincr RENTED tho 
x WAREHOUSE and WHARF bear

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
ha.3 established himself a.s a 

FORWARDER-AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from tho Met 
chants of Goderich, will receive 'prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7nlf.

. TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

—

A. NASMYTH
¥N returning thanks to his friends and nu- 

mcrous'^'istomers for the Liberal Pat 
ronago whieli ho has received during the 
past year, begato intimate that he has jast. 
received an extensive Assortment

and is ready to Execute nil Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality as formerly 

Goderich, April, 12th,\§49. 2v-nIt)It

", pr.c,£e “
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500, 
000 Acres aro situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of tho Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

! The LANDS are offered by way of 
L H .I S tl, fur Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, C .1 S // /> O W K—the plan of
one fifth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

Tho Rents payable 1st February each 
year, arc about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
oft lie Lots, when LEASER NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according lo locality, one, two, or 
threu years Rout, must be paid in advance, 
—but those payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE tho FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Lcaseo at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can bo pbtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company’sOfficks,

any undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(late mat’s.)

flMlE Subscriber informs his friends and 
x tho Travelling Public, that he has leased 

tho large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of Stratford, (now tho county town of 
Perth.) lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—whore he will be ready at all times to 
afford the usual comfort and supplies and 
promote the personal convenience of his

’ WINES and LIQUORS of tho best d< 
scription. A steady Hostler always i 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford, 1 Stli Julyy 1849. 2v-o45tf

Upper Canada Rebelt

Receiver Generate Oj)I 
Montreal, 12th March,^1849. 

"PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given) that 
Claimants for llcbeilion Leases' in 

Canada West, who have not applied to, atit) 
received payment of their Claims from the \ 
respective Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
in the several districts as heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of June 
next, be neceseiated to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
appointed Attorniee, to the Parent Bank in 
this city.

(Signed,) S.M. VIGER,
H. M. R. G.

2—12

®l)c fjnron Signal,
IS PRINTED AN» PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY

BY THOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR ARD PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.
*•* Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms or the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the expiration 
of theyrar.

No paper discontinued until aiiebti, at*- 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re

post paid, or they will not be taken out of the

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

THF’] «Subscribers will pay the 
HIGHEST MARKRT PRICE 
liir Good Merchantable Wheat.

JAMES PORTER & Co. 
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1846V n37

Six lines and under, first insertion,.... £0 ? 6
Each subsequent insertion.............. 0 0 Y|

Ten lines and under,.first insertion,.... 6 3 4
Each subsequent insertion,....... . 0 0 19

Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4Philo P. i ni, h young man, died a few 
days «go, her Ev-top, Pa., from tho effects Each subsequent insertion 

K7 A liberal dieennnt 
advertise by the year


